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Fig. 3 
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Fig. 4 
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LOCUS 
12-AUG-2019 

20-Johannesburg_58 HA 

"Contig 2" (1,1755} 
Contig Length: 

1755 bp 

Average Length/Sequence: 
1755 bases 

319 bases 
3837 bases Total Sequence Length: 

Top Strand: 
Bottom Strand: 
Total: 

FEATURES 
contig 

7 sequences 
5 .sequences 

12 .sequences 
Location/Qualifiers 
l ... 17 55 
/Note="Contig 2(1>1755}" 
/dnas_scaffold_ID="0" 
/dnas_scaffold_POS="0" 

coverage_one 1 .. 163 
/Note="One_strand" 

coverage_above 180 .. 329 

coverage ____ once 

coverage_one 

coverage_once 

coverage_one 

coverage_once 

coverage_once 

/Note="Above threshold" 
472 .. 552 
/Note="Only_once" 
553 .. 575 
/Note="One_strand" 
576 .. 649 
/Note="Only_once" 
650 .. 817 
/Note="One_strand" 
1230 .. 1398 
/Note="Only_once" 
1492 .. 1755 
/Note="Only_once" 

coverage_below l .. 179 
/Note="Below threshold" 

coverage_below 330 .. 1755 
/Note="Below threshold" 

source 1 .. 1755 

DNA 

/dnas_ti tle="20-,Johannesburg_58 HA" 

US 2023/0346911 Al 

linear 

ATGAAGGCAATAATTGTACTACTCATGGTAGTAACATCCA.,.~TGCAGATCGAATCTGCACTGGGATAACATCGT 
CAAACTCACCCCATGTGGTCAAAACTGCTACTCAAGGGGAAGTCAATGTGACTGGTGTGATACCACTGACAAC 
AACACCTACCAAATCTCATTTTGCAAATCTCAAAGGAACACAGACCAGAGGAAAACTATGCCCAAACTGTCTC 
AACTGCACAGATCTGGACGTGGCCTTGGGCAGACCAAAGTGTATGGGGACCATACCTTCGGCAAAAGTTTCAA 
TACTCCACGAAGTCAAACCTGTTACATCTGGGTGCTTTCCTATAATGCACGACAGAACAAAAATCAGACAACT 
ACCTAATCTTCTCAGAGGATATGAAAATATCAGGTTATCAACCCGTAACGTTATCAATGCAGAAACGGCACCA 
GGAGGACCCTACACAGTTGGAACCTCAGGATCTTGCCCTAACGTTACCAATGGGAAAGGATTCTTCGAAACA.,.~ 
TGGCTTGGGCTGTCCCAAAAAACAAAAlKA.,.~C"AGCAACGAATCCATTAACAGTAGAAGTACCATACATTTG 
TACAAAAGGAGJI.AGACCJI.AATTACTGTTTGGGGGTTCCJI.CTCTGATGACGAAACCCAA.,.~TGGTAATACTCTAT 
GGAGACTCGAAGCCTCAAAAGTTCACCTCATCTGCCAATGGAGTAACCACACATTATGTTTCTCAGATTGGTG 
GCTTCCCAAATCAAACAGAAGACGAAGGGCTAAAACAAAGCGGCAGAATTGTTGTTGATTACATAGTGCAAAA 
ACCTGGAAAAACAGGAACAATTGTCTATCAAAGAGGTGTTTTATTGCCTCAAAAAGTGTGGTGCGCAAGTGGC 
AGGAGCAAGGTA.,.~TAAAAGGGTCCTTGCCTTTAATTGGTGAAGCAGATTGCCTCCACGAAAAATACGGTGGAT 
TAAACAAAAGCA.,.~GCCTTACTACACAGGAGAACATGCAAAAGCCATAGGAAATTGCCCAATATGGGTGA.,.~AAC 
ACCCTTGAAACTGGCCAATGGAACC~TATAGACCGCCTGCAAJl._l\CTATTA2\AGGAAAGGGGTTTCTTCGGA 
GCTATTGCTGGTTTCTIGGAAGGAGGATGGGAll.GGAATGATTGCAGGTTGGCACGGATACACATCTCATGGAG 
CACATGGAGTGGCAGTGGCAGCGGACCTTAAGAGTACGCAAGAAGCTATAAACAAGATAACAAAAAATCTCAA 

FIG. 7 
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TTCTTTAAGTGAGCTAGAAGTAAAAAATCTTCAAAGACTAAGCGGAGCAATGGATGAACTCCACAACGAAATA 
CTCGAGCTGGATGAGAAGGTGGATGATCTAAGAGCTGATACAATAAGCTCACAAATAGAGCTTGCAGTCTTGC 
TTTCCAACGAAGGAJl,.TAATAAACAGTGAAGATGAGCATCTCTTGGCACTTGAAAGAAAACTGAAGAAAATGCT 
r.:;GGCCCCTCTGCTGTAGACATAGGGi\..,.l.\,_TGGATGCTTCGAAACCAA],,.CACAAATGCAACCAGACTTGCCTAGAC 
AGGATAGCTGCTGGCACCTITAATGCAGGAGAATTTTCTCTTCCCACTTTTGATTCATTP...AATATTACTGCTG 
CATCTTTAAATGATGATGGATTGGATAATCATACTATACTGCTCTACTACTCAACTGCTGCTTCTAGCTTGGC 
TGTAACATTGATGATAGCTATCTTCATTGTTTACATGGTCTCCAGAGACAATGTTTCTTGTTCCATCTGTCTA 
Tf,.,71,_ 

FIG, 7 CONT. 
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LOCUS 
AUG-2019 

18-CZ_l_49 1749 bp 

"Contig 2" (1,1749) 
Contig Length: 
Average Length/Sequence: 

1749 bases 
477 bases 

2867 bases Total Sequence Length: 
Top Strand: 
Bottom Strand: 
Total: 

FEATURES 
contig· 

coverage_once 

coverage_one 

coverage_once 

coverage_one 

coverage_once 

coverage_one 

coverage_once 

coverage_below 

source 

5 sequences 
l sequences 
6 sequences 

Location/Qualifiers 
l. .1749 
/Note="Contig 2(1>1749)" 
/dnas_scaffold_ID="0" 
/dnas_scaffold_POS="0" 
1. .179 
/Note="Only_once" 
321 .. 840 
/Note="One_strand" 
841 .. 967 
/Note="Only_once" 
968 .. 1182 
/Note="One_strand" 
ll83 .. 1397 
/Note="Only_once" 
1398 .. 1494 
/Note="One_strand" 
1495 .. 1749 
/Note="Only_once" 
1..1749 
/Note="Below threshold" 
1..1749 
/dnas_title="l8-CZ_l_49" 

DNA 

US 2023/0346911 Al 

linear 12-

ATGAAGGCAATAATTGTACTACTCATGGTAGTAACATCCAATGCAGATCGAATCTGCACTGGGATAACATCGT 
CA-7',.ACTCACCCCATGTGGTCAAAACTGCCACTCu.AGGAGA.q_GTCM,TGTGACTGGTGTr.:;ATACCACTGACAAC 
AACACCTACCAGATCTCATTTTGCAAATCTCAAAGGAACACAGACCAGAGGAAAACTATGCCCAAAATGTTTC 
AACTGCACAGATCTGGACGTGGCCTTGGGCAGACCAAAATGCATGGGGAACATACCTTCTGCAAAAGTTTCAA 
Tf,.CTCC"ATGA.t"\GTCAAACCTGTTl,.Cl-1.TCTGGATGCTTTCCTATAATGCACGACAGAACA1'i.t"\l-\"!-\TCAGACl-1.ACT 
ATCTl'l.ATCTTCTCAGAGGAT l'\ TGA.t"\l-1.ATATCAGGTTA TClo.ACCAGCAl,CGTTATCAl\ TGCAG1\Gl,CGGCACCA 
GGAGGACCCTACAAAGTTGGAACCTCAGGGTCTTGCCCTAACGTTACTA_~TGGGAACGGCTTCTTCGAAACAA 
TGGCTTGGGCTGTTCCAJ\AAAACAAAACAGCAATGAATCCAGTAACAGTAG.u.AGTACCATACATTTGTGCAGA 
AGGGGAAGACCAAATTACTGTTTGGGGGTTCCACTCTGATGACGAJ\P.CCCA.u.ATGGGAAGACTCTATGGAGAC 
TCAAAGCCTCAAAAGTTCACCTCATATGCCAATGGAGTAACCACACATTATGTTTCTCAGATTGGTGGCTTCC 
CAGATCAAACAGAAGACGAGGGGCTGAAACAAAGCGGCAGAATTGTTGTTGATTACATAGTGCAAAAACCTGA 
AAAAACAGGAACAATTGTTTACCAAAGAGGTATTTTATTGCCTCAAA,u.AGTGTGGTGCGCAAGTGGCAGAAGC 
AAGGTAATAAAAGGGTCCTTGCCTTTAATTGGTGAAGCAGATTGCCTCCACGAAAAATACGGTGGATTA...u.ATA 
AAAGCAJ\.GCCTTACTACACAGGAGAGCATGCA.AAGGCCATAGGAAATTGCCCAATATGGGTGA~P.ACACCCTT 
GA-~GCT~.GCCAATGGAACCAAATA_TA.GACCGCCTGCAAAACT~.TTAAAGGAAAGAGGTTTCTTTGGAGCTATT 
GCTGGTTTCTTGGAAGGAGGCTGGGAAGGAATGATTGCAGGTTGGCACGGATACACATCTCATGGAGCACATG 
GAGTGGCAGTGGCAGCAGACCTTAAGAGTACACAAGAAGCTATAAACAAGATAACAAAAAACCTCAACTCTTT 
GAGTGAGCTAGAAGTAAAAAATCTTCAAAGGCTAAGCGGAGCAATGGATGAGCTTCACAACGAAATACTCGAG 
CTAGACGAGAAGGTGGATGATCTAAGAGCTGATACAATJ\.AGCTCACAAATAGAGCTTGCAGTCTTGCTTTCCA 
ACG~.AGGGATAATAAACAGTGA.q_GATGAACATCTCTTGGCACTTGAAAGAAAACTGAAGAJ\.AATGCTGGGCCC 
CTCTGCTGTAGACATAGGGAATGGATGCTTCGAAACCA.Jl.ACACAAATGCAACCAGACTTGCCTAGACAGGATA 

FIG. 8 
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GCTGCTGGCACCTTTAGTGCAGGAGAATTTTCTCTTCCCACTTTTGATTCATTAAACATTACTGCTGCATCTT 
T8_~ATGATGATGGATTGGATAATCATACTATACTGCTCTACTACTCAACTGCTGCTTCTAGCTTGGCTGTAAC 
ATTGATGATAGCTATCTTCATTGTCTACATGGTCTCCAGAGACAATGTTTCTTGTTCTATCTGTCTGTGA 

FIG. 8 CO.NT. 
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LOCUS 
AUG-2019 

13-Mass_3 66 1758 bp 

"Contig 2" (1, 1758) 
Cont.Lg Length: 
Average Length/Sequence: 

1758 bases 
461 base~; 

3232 bases Total Sequence Length: 
Top Strand: 
Bottom Strand: 
Total: 

FEATURES 
cont.Lg 

coverage_once 

coverage_once 

5 sequences 
2 .sequences 
7 sequences 

Location/Qualifiers 
1. .1758 
/Note="Contig 2(1>1758)" 
/dnas_scaffold_ID="0" 
/dnas_scaffold_POS="0" 
1. .164 
/Note="Only_once" 
268 .. 466 
/Note="Only ___ once" 

coverage ____ one 467 .. 791 
/Note="One_strand" 

coverage_once 792 .. 938 
/Note="Only_once" 

coverage_one 939 .. 944 
/Note="One_strand" 

coverage_once 1584 .. 1758 
/Note="Only_once" 

coverage_below 1 .. 1758 
/Note="Below threshold" 

source 1 .. 1758 
/dnas_title="13-Mass_.3_66" 

DNA 

US 2023/0346911 Al 

linear 12-

ATGAAGGCAATAATTGTACTACTCATGGTAGTAACATCCAATGCAGATCGAATCTGCACTGGGATAACATCGT 
CA.AJI.CTCACCCCATGTGGTCAA.s.ACTGCTACTCAAGGGGAAGTTAATGTGACTGGTGTGATACCACTGACAAC 
.s.ACACCTACCAAATCTCATTTTGCAAATCTCAAAGGAACACAGACCAGAGGGAAACTATGCCCAAACTGTCTC 
AACTGCACAGATCTGGACGTGGCCTTGGGCAGACCAAAGTGTATGGGGACCATACCTTCGGCAAAAGCTTCAA 
TAC TC CACGAAGT CAAACC TG TTACATCT GGG TGCTT T CC TAT AA TGCACGACAGA.t"\CAAA11ATCAGACAGCT 
l-\CCCAATCTTCTCAGAGGATATGAAAATl,.TCAGGTTATCAGCCCGTAACGTT"A.TCA.t"\CGCAGA.l>..ACGGCACCA 
GGAGGACCCTACATJ1.GTTGGAACCTCAGGATCTTGCCCTAACGTTACCAATGGGAAAGGATTCTTCGCAACJ1.A 
TGGCTTGGGCTGTCCCAAA.s.AACAACAAAAACAAAACAGCAACGAATCCATTAACAGTAGAAGTACCATACAT 
TTGTACAAAAGGAGAAGACCAAATTACTGTTTGGGGGTTCCATTCTGATAACGAAACCCAAATGGTAACACTC 
TATGGAGACTCGAAGCCTCAAAAGTTCACCTCATCTGCCAACGGAGTA.l\.CCACACATTATGTTTCTCAGATTG 
GTGGCTTCCCAAATCAAACAGAAGACGAAGGGCTACCACA.s.AGCGGCAGAATTGTTGTTGATTACATGGTGCA 
AAAACCTGGAAAAACAGGAACAATTGTCTATCAAAGAGGTGTTTTATTGCCTCAAAAAGTGTGGTGCGCAAGT 
GGCAGGAGCAAGGTAATAAAAGGGTCCTTGCCTTTAATTGGTGAAGCAGATTGCCTCCACGAAAAATACGGTG 
GATTAAACAAAAGCAAGCCTTACTACACAGGAGAACATGCAAAAGCCATAGGAAATTGCCCAATATGGGTGAA 
.s.ACACCCTTGAAGCTGGCCAATGGAACCAA.l\.TATAGACCTCCTGCAAAACTATTA8_~GGAAAGGGGTTTCTTC 
GGAGCTATTGCTGGTTTCTTGGA.l\.GGAGGATGGGA.~GGAATGATTGCAGGTTGGCACGGATACACATCTCATG 
GAGCACATGGAGTGGCAGTGGCAGCAGACCTTAAGAGTACGCAAGAAGCTATAAACAAGATAACAAAAAA.TCT 
CAATTCTTTAAGTGAGCTAGAAGTAAAGAATCTTCAAAGACTAAGCGGTGCAATGGATGAACTCCACAACGAA 
ATACTCGAGCTGGATGAGAAAGTGGATGATCTCAGAGCTGATACAATAAGCTCGCAAATAGAGCTTGCAGTCT 
TGCTTTCCAACGA.t"\GGaATAATAAACAGTGAAGATGAGCATCTCTTGGCACTTGAAAGAAAACTGAAGAAAAT 
GCTGGGCCCCTCTGCTGTAGACATAGGGAATGGATGCTTCGAAACCAAACACAAATGCAACCAGACTTGCCTA 
GACAGGATAGCTGCTGGCACCTTTAATGCAGGA.GAATTTTCTCTTCCCACTTTTGATTCACTAAATATTACTG 
CTGCATCTTTAAATGATGATGGATTGGATAATCATACTATACTGCTCTACTACTCAACTGCTGCTTCTAGTTT 

FIG, 9 
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GGCTGTAACATTGATGATAGCTATCTTTATTGTTTATATGGTCTCCAGAGACAATGTTTCTTGCTCCATCTGT 
CTATAA 

FIG. 9 CONT. 
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Red: Ancestral fluB viruses 
Dark green: Victoria-lineage reference viruses 
Dark blue: Yamagata-lineage reference viruses 

• 

Light green: Viruses possessing mutated B/Washington/02/2019 (Victoria-lineage} HA1 
Light blue: Viruses possessing mutated B/Phuket/3073/2013 (Yamagata-lineage} HA1 
Circles: Viruses; Cubes: Sera 
Arrows: Viruses selected to generate ferret sera 
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Fig. 13 

B/Phuket/3073/2013-HA 

atgaaggcaataattgtactactcatggtagtaacatccaacgcagatcgaatctgcactgggataacatcttcaaactc 

acctcatgtggtcaaaacagctactcaaggggaggtcaatgtgactggcgtgataccactgacaacaacaccaacaaaat 

cttattttgcaaatctcaaaggaacaaggaccagagggaaactatgcccggactgtctcaactgtacagatctggatgtg 

gccttgggcaggccaatgtgtgtggggaccacaccttctgctaaagcttcaatactccatgaggtcagacctgttacatc 

cgggtgctttcctataatgcacgacagaacaaaaatcaggcaactacccaatcttctcagaggatatgaaaagatcaggt 

tatcaacccaaaacgttatcgatgcagaaaaagcaccaggaggaccctacagacttggaacctcaggatcttgccctaac 

gctaccagtaaaatcggattttttgcaacaatggcttgggctgtcccaaaggacaactacaaaaatgcaacgaacccact 

aacagtggaagtaccatacatttgtacagaaggggaagaccaaattactgtttgggggttccattcggataacaaaaccc 

aaatgaagagcctctatggagactcaaatcctcaaaagttcacctcatctgctaatggagtaaccacgcattatgtttct 

cagattggcgacttcccagatcaaacagaagacggaggactaccacaaagcggcagaattgttgttgattacatgatgca 

aaaacctgggaaaacaggaacaattgtctatcaaaggggtgttttgttgcctcaaaaggtgtggtgcgcgagtggcagga 

gcaaagtaataaaagggtcattgcctttaattggtgaagcagattgccttcatgaagaatacggtggattaaacaaaagc 

aagccttactacacaggaaaacatgcaaaagccataggaaattgcccaatatgggtaaaaacacctttgaagcttgccaa 

tggaaccaaatatagacctcctgcaaaactattgaaggaaaggggtttcttcggagctattgctggtttcctagaaggag 

gatgggaaggaatgattgcaggttggcacggatacacatctcacggagcacatggagtggcagtggcggcagaccttaag 

agtacacaagaagctataaataagataacaaaaaatctcaattctttgagtgaactagaagtaaagaaccttcaaagact 

aagtggtgccatggatgaactccacaacgaaatactcgagctggatgaaaaagtggatgatctcagagctgacactataa 

gctcacaaatagaacttgcagtcttgctttccaacgaaggaataataaacagtgaagacgagcatctattggcacttgag 

agaaaactaaagaaaatgctgggtccctctgctgtagacataggaaacggatgcttcgaaaccaaacacaaatgcaacca 

gacctgcttagacaggatagctgctggcacctttaatgcaggagaattttctctccccacttttgattcattgaacatta 

ctgctgcatctttaaatgatgatggattggataaccatactatactgctctattactcaactgctgcttctagtttggct 

gtaacattaatgctagctatttttattgtttatatggtctccagagacaacgtttcatgctccatctgtctataa 
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B/F!orida/78/2015-HA 

atgaaggcaataattgtactactcatggtagtaacatccaatgcagatcgaatctgcactgggataacatcgtcaaactc 

accacatgtcgtcaaaactgctactcaaggggaggtcaatgtgaccggtgtaataccactgacaacaacacccaccaaat 

ctcattttgcaaatctcaaaggaacagaaaccagggggaaactatgcccaaaatgcctcaactgcacagatctggatgta 

gccttgggcagaccaaaatgcacagggaaaataccctctgcaagggtttcaatactccatgaagtcagacctgttacatc 

tgggtgctttcctataatgcacgatagaacaaaaattagacagctgcctaaccttctccgaggatacgaacatgtcaggt 

tatcaactcacaacgttatcaatgcagaagatgcaccaggaggaccctacaaaattggaacctcagggtcttgccctaac 

attaccaatggaaacggattcttcgcaacaatggcttgggccgtcccaaaaaacgacaaaaacaaaacagcaacaaatcc 

attaacaatagaagtaccatacatttgtacagaaggagaagaccaaattaccgtttgggggttccactctgacaacgaga 

cccaaatggcaaagctctatggggactcaaagccccagaagttcacctcatctgccaacggagtgaccacacattacgtt 

tcacagattggtggcttcccaaatcaaacagaagacggaggactaccacaaagtggtagaattgttgttgattacatggt 

gcaaaaatctggaaaaacaggaacaattacctatcaaagaggtattttattgcctcaaaaggtgtggtgcgcaagtggca 

ggagcaaggtaataaaaggatccttgcctttaattggagaagcagattgcctccatgaaaaatacggtggattaaacaaa 

agcaagccttactacacaggggaacatgcaaaggccataggaaattgcccaatatgggtgaaaacacccttgaagctggc 

caatggaaccaaatatagacctcctgcaaaactattaaaggaaaggggtttcttcggagctattgctggtttcttagagg 

gaggatgggaaggaatgattgcaggttggcacggatacacatcccatggggcacatggagtagcggtggcagctgacctt 

aagagcactcaagaggccataaacaagataacaaaaaatctcaactctttgagtgagctggaagtaaagaatcttcaaag 

actaagcggtgccatggatgaactccacaacgaaatactagaactagatgagaaagtggatgatctcagagctgatacaa 

taagctcacaaatagaactcgcagtcctgctttccaatgaaggaataataaacagtgaagatgaacatctcttggcgctt 

gaaagaaagctgaagaaaatgctgggcccctctgctgtagagatagggaatggatgctttgaaaccaaacacaagtgcaa 

ccagacctgtctcgacagaatagctgctggtacctttgatgcaggagaattttctctccccacctttgattcacttaata 

ttactgctgcatctttaaatgacgatggattggataatcatactatactgctttactactcaactgctgcctccagtttg 

gctgtaacactgatgatagctatctttgttgtttatatggtctccagagacaatgtttcttgctccatttgtctataa 

FIG. 13 CONT. 
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B/Washington/02/2019-HA 

atgaaggcaataattgtactactcatggtagtaacatccaatgcagatcgaatctgcactgggataacatcgtcaaactc 

accacatgtcgtcaaaactgctactcaaggggaggtcaacgtgaccggtgtaataccactgacaacaacacccaccaaat 

ctcattttgcaaatctcaaaggaacagaaaccagggggaaactatgcccaaaatgcctcaactgcacagatctggatgta 

gccttgggcagaccaaaatgcacagggaaaataccctctgcaagggtttcaatactccatgaagtcagacctgttacatc 

tgggtgctttcctataatgcacgatagaacaaaaattagacagctgcctaaccttctccgaggatacgaacatgtcaggt 

tatcaactcacaacgttatcaatgcagaagatgcaccaggaagaccctacgaaattggaacctcagggtcttgccctaac 

attaccaatggaaacggattcttcgcaacaatggcttgggccgtcccaaaaaacaaaacagcaacaaatccattaacaat 

agaagtaccatacatttgtacagaaggagaagaccaaattaccgtttgggggttccactctgacaacgagacccaaatgg 

caaagctctatggggactcaaagccccagaagttcacctcatctgccaacggagtgaccacacattacgtttcacagatt 

ggtggcttcccaaatcaaacagaagacggaggactaccacaaagtggcagaattgttgttgattacatggtgcagaaatc 

tggaaaaacaggaacaattacctatcaaagaggtattttattgcctcaaaaggtgtggtgcgcaagtggcaggagcaagg 

taataaaaggatccttgcccttaattggagaagcagattgcctccatgaaaaatacggtggattaaacaaaagcaagcct 

tactacacaggggaacatgcaaaggccataggaaattgcccaatatgggtgaaaacacccttgaagctggccaatggaac 

caaatatagaccccctgcaaaactattaaaggaaagaggtttcttcggagccattgctggtttcttagagggaggatggg 

aaggaatgattgcaggttggcacggatacacatcccatggggcacatggagtagcggtggcagctgaccttaagagcact 

caagaggccataaacaagataacaaaaaatctcaactctttgagtgagctggaagtaaagaatcttcaaagactaagcgg 

tgccatggatgaactccacaacgaaatactagaactagatgagaaagtggatgatctcagagctgatacaataagctcac 

aaatagaactcgcagtcctgctttccaatgaaggaataataaacagtgaagatgaacatctcttggcgcttgaaagaaag 

ctgaagaaaatgctgggcccctctgctgtagagatagggaatggatgctttgaaaccaaacacaagtgcaaccagacctg 

tctcgacagaatagctgctggtacctttgatgcaggagaattttctctccccacctttgattcactgaatattactgctg 

catctttaaatgacgacggattggacaatcatactatactgctttactactcaactgctgcctccagtttggctgtaaca 

ctgatgatagctatctttgttgtttatatggtctccagagacaatgtttcttgctccatttgtctataa 

FIG. 13 CONT. 
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BROADLY PROTECTIVE INFLUENZA B 
VIRUS VACCINES 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

[0001] This application claims the benefit of the filing date 
of U.S. application No. 63/313,073, filed on Feb. 23, 2022, 
the disclosure of which is incorporated by reference herein. 

STATEMENT REGARDING FEDERALLY 
SPONSORED RESEARCH OR DEVELOPMENT 

[0002] This invention was made with govermnent support 
under AI159937 awarded by the National Institutes of 
Health and under HHSO100201500033C awarded by the 
Biomedical Advanced Research and Development Authority 
(BARDA). The govermnent has certain rights in the inven
tion. 

INCORPORATION BY REFERENCE OF 
SEQUENCE LISTING 

[0003] A Sequence Listing is provided herewith as an xml 
file, "2332497.xml" created on May 8, 2023, and having a 
size of 32,817 bytes. The content of the xml file is incor
porated by reference herein in its entirety. 

BACKGROUND 

[0004] Influenza viruses (belonging to the family Orthom
yxoviridae) frequently cause respiratory infections in 
humans. Four genera (types A-D) are currently recognized, 
but only influenza A viruses (IAV) and influenza B viruses 
(IBV) are of medical relevance to humans. Based on the 
antigenic properties of the two viral surface glycoproteins, 
hemagglutinin (HA) and neuraminidase (NA), IAVs are 
divided into 18 HA (Hl-18) and 11 NA (Nl-Nll) subtypes. 
Viruses of subtypes HlNl and H3N2 currently circulate 
among humans causing annual epidemics. IBVs are not 
divided into subtypes, but two genetically and antigenically 
distinct lineages circulate in humans and cause frequent 
epidemics. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
estimate that influenza virus infections account for 9-45 
million illnesses, 140,000-810,000 hospitalizations, and 
12,000-61,000 deaths annually in the US alone (https:// 
www.cdc.gov/flu/about/burden/index.html), resulting in 
substantial economic costs. 
[0005] Influenza B virus (IBV) was first isolated in 1940, 
seven years after the identification ofIAV in 1933, and found 
to cause epidemics every 2-4 years. IBVs separated into two 
genetically and antigenically distinct lineages in the early 
1980's; these lineages are named 'Victoria' and 'Yamagata' 
after the BNictoria/2/87 and BNamagata/16/88 strains, 
respectively. Until the early 2000's, viruses of the Victoria 
lineage were primarily restricted to Asia, whereas Yamagata
lineage viruses circulated worldwide. In the early 2000's, 
viruses of the Victoria lineage started to spread worldwide, 
and IBVs of both lineages have been co-circulating globally. 
Despite this global co-circulation, there are local and tem
poral differences in the prevalence of the two lineages. 
[0006] IAV and IBV infections are clinically indistin
guishable and there is now ample evidence that IBV causes 
substantial morbidity and mortality. As an added factor, IBV 
epidemics tend to occur late in the winter season, when 
immune responses to vaccines may start to wane. Overall, 
the IBV disease burden is estimated to be lower than that of 
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H3N2 IAV, but higher than that of HlNl IAV. Children 
under the age of 10 have a higher IBV disease burden than 
any other age group as underscored by the finding that 
22%-44% of influenza deaths in children in the US from 
2004-2011 ( excluding the 2009-2010 pandemic season) 
were caused by IBVs. 
[0007] Human influenza vaccines present the HA of the 
selected vaccine strain as an inactivated vaccine (the most 
commonly used influenza vaccines), live-attenuated vac
cine, or recombinant HA protein. Traditionally, influenza 
vaccines have included three components, representing 
HlNl and H3N2 IAVs, and an IBV. However, vaccines 
directed against one of the IBV lineages induce only low 
levels of cross-reactive antibodies against the other IBV 
lineage. Between the 2001-2002 and 2010-2011 seasons, the 
IBV lineage selected for the human trivalent vaccine 
matched the dominant circulating lineage in only five out of 
ten seasons, resulting in low vaccine efficacy. Therefore, 
since 2012, the WHO has recommended the inclusion of 
both IBV lineages in quadrivalent vaccine formulations. 
[0008] The efficacy of influenza vaccines typically does 
not exceed about 60/6-70% and, in fact, is considerably 
lower in most years. One reason for this is an antigenic 
mismatch between the selected vaccine virus and the strain 
circulating at the peak of the influenza season. The high 
mutation rate of IAVs causes frequent mutations in the five 
major antigenic epitopes ofIAV HAs (all located in the head 
region of HA), resulting in antigenic escape variants that are 
not neutralized by the antibody repertoire in human popu
lations. If antigenic escape variants emerge after the selec
tion of the vaccine strains, the vaccine efficacy will be low. 
[0009] In contrast to IAVs, relatively little is known about 
the antigen epitopes and antigenic evolution ofIBVs. IBVs 
have a lower evolutionary rate than IAVs resulting in less 
antigenic drift and less frequent updates of the vaccine 
strains. No comprehensive studies have been done to map 
the antigenic epitopes ofIBV, but crystallographic structures 
of IBV HAs in complex with broadly reactive human mAbs 
revealed mAb binding sites in an area overlapping the 
receptor-binding site, in the vestigial esterase domain (lo
cated underneath the HA head but above the so-called HA 
stem region), and in the highly conserved HA stem. 
[0010] The influenza B viruses circulating in humans fall 
into two genetically and antigenically distinct lineages, i.e., 
the Victoria- and Yamagata-lineages. Vaccines that protect 
against viruses from one lineage do not provide efficient 
protection against viruses from the other lineages. As a 
consequence, many influenza vaccines are now quadriva
lent, i.e., they are composed of four different vaccine strains 
representing influenza A/H3N2 and A/HlNl viruses, and 
both influenza B virus lineages. Efforts are therefore under
way to develop broadly protective vaccines that protect 
against influenza B viruses of both lineages. 

SUMMARY 

[0011] As described herein, a series of mutant influenza B 
viruses was developed that incorporated mutations in the 
HAI protein that cause the virus to react with sera generated 
via exposure to the opposite lineage of influenza B viruses, 
in addition to reacting to sera generated via exposure to the 
parental lineage of influenza B viruses. As the Yamagata and 
Victoria lineages are antigenically distinct, these mutant 
viruses are antigenically 'in between' the two lineages. 
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[0012] For example, 37 amino acid differences were iden
tified between the antigenically distinct HAI proteins from 
one example of each of the Victoria and Yamagata lineages, 
and a library was designed in which the amino acid residues 
that occupy each of those locations were mutated to repre
sent all combinations of the parental amino acids at that 
position which included the two choices found at that 
residue, e.g., one from each lineage, and rescued viruses 
were those with a functional HA. One library was generated 
in a Yamagata lineage background and another library was 
generated in a Victoria lineage background. In this way, 
mutants with any number of substitutions (up to 37) were 
created, and each large library was subjected to plaque 
assays. Individual viral plaques were picked, followed by 
sequence analysis of the HA genes. Mutant viruses were 
then screened for cross-reactivity with both Yamagata-spe
cific and Victoria-specific sera. A few dozen mutants were 
identified with substantially higher cross-reactivity than 
seen with the parent virus. In one embodiment, the mutants 
have from 2 to 40, 5 to 15, 12 to 25, or 15 to 30 residues at 
those positions that are representative of a Yamagata lineage 
HA or a Victoria lineage HA. For example, in a Yamagata 
lineage, at the recited positions there may be up to 3, 4, 5, 
6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 20, 25 or more residues that 
are representative of residues from the Victoria lineage 
found at the corresponding positions, and in a Victoria 
lineage, at the recited positions there may be up to 3, 4, 5, 
6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 20, 25 or more residues that 
are representative of residues from the Yamagata lineage 
found at the corresponding positions. Some of he IBV HA 
mutants that have acquired reactivity with serum raised 
against a virus of the other lineage, while maintaining 
reactivity with serum raised against the homologous virus, 
were then used to induce an immune reaction in ferrets to 
generate anti-sera for each of the mutants, which sera tested 
for reactivity against circulating Victoria- and Yamagata
viruses, to determine whether the mutant 'in between' 
viruses induce antibodies that react with viruses from both 
lineages. The use of such mutants as vaccine viruses may 
thus elicit antibodies that provide protection against influ
enza B viruses from both lineages, and thereby obviate the 
need for flu vaccines to include two separate B viruses. 

[0013] In one embodiment, the disclosure provides for 
methods of making 'in between' influenza B viruses, a 
composition with at least one of the 'in between' viruses, 
e.g., useful as a vaccine, such as in a multivalent influenza 
vaccine, and methods of immunizing mammals such as 
humans with the composition, for example, a trivalent 
cocktail of two influenza A viruses and an 'in between' 
influenza B virus. The HA containing or expressing com
position may include non-native display vehicles for the 'in 
between' influenza B HAs, e.g., a recombinant virus such as 
a recombinant influenza virus, which may be live or an 
inactivated virus, nanoparticles, such as inorganic nanopar
ticles or organic nanoparticles, which may be formed from 
polymers and optionally are 100 nm or less in diameter, 
including for example liposomes, including lipid or protein 
based nanoparticles, self-assembling protein nanoparticles, 
mRNA encoding the 'in between' HA, or virus-like particles 
(VLPs ), or may include isolated HA protein from an 'in 
between' virus. For example, nanoparticles may present the 
antigen at high concentrations, may protect the native struc
ture of the antigen, and may improve antigen delivery to 
antigen-presenting cells. Nanoparticles may also stimulate 
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cellular immune response pathways. The 'in between' influ
enza B viruses may have, for example, a four-fold or greater, 
increase in HI titers to a serum raised against a virus from 
the other lineage (relative to the parental virus), and no more 
than a four-fold decrease in HI titers to the homologous 
serum. In one embodiment, the 'in between' influenza B 
virus has an antibody titer of 80 or more against viruses from 
both lineages. 

[0014] The disclosure provides a method to prepare a 
broadly reactive influenza B virus hemagglutinin (HA), 
comprising: introducing mutations at a plurality of nucleo
tides in an isolated parental influenza virus nucleic acid 
molecule encoding an influenza B virus hemagglutinin 
(HA), thereby providing a library of influenza virus nucleic 
acid molecules encoding a mutant influenza B virus hemag
glutinin, wherein the plurality of mutations in the influenza 
B virus hemagglutinin results in a plurality of amino acid 
substitutions or a deletion of a codon, introducing the library 
into cells so as to provide a library of cells that express the 
mutant hemagglutinins; and identifying a mutant hemagglu
tinin encoded by the library that is recognized by anti
Yamagata lineage specific sera and anti-Victoria lineage 
specific sera as a result of one or more substitutions and/or 
deletions at the one or more of the positions. 

[0015] In one embodiment, the disclosure provides a 
method to prepare a broadly reactive influenza B virus 
hemagglutinin (HA), comprising: introducing random muta
tions at a plurality of nucleotides in an isolated parental 
influenza virus nucleic acid molecule encoding an influenza 
B virus hemagglutinin (HA), thereby providing a library of 
influenza virus nucleic acid molecules encoding a mutant 
influenza B virus hemagglutinin, wherein the plurality of 
mutations in the influenza B virus hemagglutinin results in 
a plurality of amino acid substitutions or a deletion of a 
codon, at an amino acid position including positions that in 
one embodiment include position 40, 48, 56, 71, 73, 75, 76, 
80, 81, 116, 117, 122, 126, 129, 133, 136, 137, 146, 148, 
149,150,157, 162,163,164, 165,167,174,197,201,202, 
206,208,229,232,251,254,261,266,298, or 312, or any 
combination thereof (Yamagata mature HA numbering); 
introducing the library into cells so as to provide a library of 
cells that express the mutant hemagglutinins; and identifying 
a mutant hemagglutinin encoded by the library that is 
recognized by anti-Yamagata lineage specific sera and anti
Victoria lineage specific sera as a result of one or more 
substitutions and/or deletions at the one or more of the 
positions. As shown in FIG. 16, there are other positions 
than those listed above that vary between the lineages, e.g., 
positions 29, 34, 38, 40, 48, 56, 58, 71, 73, 75, 76, 80, 81, 
89, 108, 116, 117, 121, 122, 125, 126, 129, 133, 136, 137, 
139, 146, 148, 149, 150, 154, 162, 163, 164, 165, 166, 167, 
168,170, 17Z 173,175, 17~ 179,180,182,183,184,197, 
198,199,201,202,203,208,209,216,220,222,229,230, 
232,233,235,238,251,253,254,255,256,261,262,266, 
267,286,298,299,312,313,368,384,415,422,479,498, 
505, 551, 555, 559, or any combination thereof. Thus, for 
any pairing of Yamagata and Victoria lineage parental HA 
sequences, the positions that vary may be employed to 
prepare 'in between' viruses. In one embodiment, the paren
tal influenza virus nucleic acid molecule encodes a Yama
gata lineage hemagglutinin. In one embodiment, the parental 
influenza virus nucleic acid molecule encodes a Victoria 
lineage hemagglutinin. In one embodiment, the mutant 
hemagglutinin has at up to 5, or 15 substitutions relative to 
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the parent hemagglutinin. In one embodiment, the mutant 
hemagglutinin has at up to 15, 20 or 25 substitutions relative 
to the parent hemagglutinin. In one embodiment, the mutant 
hemagglutinin has at least one amino acid deletion relative 
to the parent hemagglutinin. In one embodiment, at least one 
deletion is at position 162 or 163. In one embodiment, the 
substituted amino acid is one ofY H R E D K M VT 
I, A, Q, N, G, L, S, or P. In one 'em'bodi~en~, the ~u;an~ 
hemagglutinin has an amino acid at position 40 that is Y or 
H; position 48 that is R or E; position 56 that is D or K; 
position 71 that is Mor K; position 73 that is V or T; position 
75 that is Tor K; position 76 that is Tor I; position 80 that 
is Kor R; position 81 that is A or V; position 116 that is K 
or H; position 117 that is I or V; position 122 that is Q or H; 
position 126 that is D or N; position 129 that is K or D; 
position 133 that is G or R; position 136 that is R or E; 
position 137 that is Lor I; position 146 that is A or I; position 
148 that is Sor N; position 149 that is Kor G; position 150 
that is I or N; position 157 that is A or T; position 162 that 
is K or a deletion; position 163 that is D or a deletion; 
position 164 that is N or K; position 165 that is Y or N; 
position 167 that is Nor T; position 174 that is V or I; 
position 197 that is K or E; position 201 that is K or A; 
position 202 that is S or K; position 206 that is D or Y; 
position 208 that is N or K; position 229 that is D or G; 
position 232 that is D or N; position 251 that is M or V; 
position 254 that is P or S; position 261 that is V or T; 
position 266 that is V or I; position 298 that is E or K; or 
position 312 that is Kor E. In one embodiment, a majority 
of the substitutions in the mutant hemagglutinin are position 
40 is Y; position 48 is R; position 56 is D; position 71 is M; 
position 73 is V; position 75 is T; position 76 is T; position 
80 is K; position 81 is A; position 116 is K; position 117 is 
I; position 122 is Q; position 126 is D; position 129 is K; 
position 133 is G; position 136 is R; position 137 is L; 
position 146 is A; position 148 is S; position 149 is K; 
position 150 is I; position 162 is K; position 163 is D; 
position 164 is N; position 165 is; position 167 is N; position 
174 is V; position 197 is K; position 201 is K; position 202 
is S; position 208 is N; position 229 is D; position 232 is D; 
position 251 is M; position 254 is P; position 261 is V; 
position 266 is V; position 298 is E; or position 312 is K. In 
one embodiment, the mutant hemagglutinin has 16 to 24 
substitutions selected from position 40 is Y; position 48 is R; 
position 56 is D; position 71 is M; position 73 is V; position 
75 is T; position 76 is T; position 80 is K; position 81 is A; 
position 116 is K; position 117 is I; position 122 is Q; 
position 126 is D; position 129 is K; position 133 is G; 
position 136 is R; position 137 is L; position 146 is A; 
position 148 is S; position 149 is K; position 150 is I; 
position 162 is K; position 163 is D; position 164 is N; 
position 165 is; position 167 is N; position 174 is V; position 
197 is K; position 201 is K; position 202 is S; position 208 
is N; position 229 is D; position 232 is D; position 251 is M; 
position 254 is P; position 261 is V; position 266 is V; 
position 298 is E; or position 312 is K. In one embodiment, 
a majority of the substitutions in the mutant hemagglutinin 
are position 40 is H; position 48 is E; position 56 is K; 
position 71 is K; position 73 is T; position 75 is K; position 
76 is I; position 80 is R; position 81 is V; position 116 is H; 
position 117 is V; position 122 is H; position 126 is N; 
position 129 is D; position 133 is R; position 136 is E; 
position 137 is I; position 146 is I; position 148 is N; 
position 149 is G; position 150 is N; position 162 is a 
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deletion; pos1t10n 163 is a deletion; pos1t10n 164 is K; 
position 165 is N; position 167 is T; position 174 is I; 
position 197 is E; position 201 is A; position 202 is K; 
position 208 is K; position 229 is G; position 232 is N; 
position 251 is V; position 254 is S; position 261 is T; 
position 266 is I; position 298 is K; or position 312 is E. In 
one embodiment, the mutant hemagglutinin has 13 to 22 
substitutions or deletions selected from of position 40 is H; 
position 48 is E; position 56 is K; position 71 is K; position 
73 is T; position 75 is K; position 76 is I; position 80 is R; 
position 81 is V; position 116 is H; position 117 is V; 
position 122 is H; position 126 is N; position 129 is D; 
position 133 is R; position 136 is E; position 137 is I; 
position 146 is I; position 148 is N; position 149 is G; 
position 150 is N; position 162 is a deletion; position 163 is 
a deletion; position 164 is K; position 165 is N; position 167 
is T; position 174 is I; position 197 is E; position 201 is A; 
position 202 is K; position 208 is K; position 229 is G; 
position 232 is N; position 251 is V; position 254 is S; 
position 261 is T; position 266 is I, position 298 is K; or 
position 312 is E. In one embodiment, the substitutions are 
at position 40, 48, 116, 126, 136, 137, 164, 197, 202, 208, 
232, 251 or 261, or any combination thereof. In one embodi
ment, the substitutions are at position 56 71 73 75 76 81 
146, 174, 201, 266, 298, 312, or the deleti;n i; at ~ositio~ 
162 or 163, or any combination thereof. 
[0016] In one embodiment, the mutant hemagglutinin has 
an amino acid at position that is H; position 48 that is E; 
position 56 that is D; position 71 that is K; position 73 that 
is V; position 75 that is K; position 76 that is T; position 80 
that is Kor R; position 81 that is V; position 116 that is H; 
position 117 that is I or V; position 122 that is Q or H; 
position 126 that is D; position 129 that is K; position 133 
that is G; position 136 that is R or E; position 137 that is I; 
position 146 that is A; position 149 that is Kor G; position 
148 that is Sor N; position 150 that is I; position 162 that 
is K; position 163 that is D or as deletion; position 164 that 
is K; position 165 that is N; position 167 that is N; position 
174 that is V or I; position 197 that is Kor E; position 201 
that is K or A; position 202 that is K; position 208 that is K; 
position 229 that is D; position 232 that is D or N; position 
251 that is Mor V; position 254 that is P; position 261 that 
is T; position 266 that is V or I; position 298 that is E; or 
position 312 that is Kor E, or a combination thereof. 
[0017] In one embodiment, the mutant hemagglutinin has 
an amino acid at position that is H; position 48 that is E; 
position 71 that is K; position 75 that is K; position 76 that 
is T; position 80 that is Kor R; position 81 that is V; position 
116 that is H; position 117 that is I or V; position 122 that 
is Q or H; position 129 that is K; position 133 that is G; 
position 136 that is R or E; position 137 that is I; position 
149 that is Kor G; position 148 that is Sor N; position 162 
that is K; position 163 that is D; position 164 that is K; 
position 165 that is N; position 167 that is N; position 174 
that is V or I; position 201 that is K or A; position 202 that 
is K; position 208 that is K; position 229 that is D; position 
251 that is Mor V; position 254 that is P; position 261 that 
is T; position 298 that is E, or a combination thereof. 
[0018] Also provided is a method to prepare an influenza 
B virus encoding a mutant hemagglutinin that is recognized 
by anti-Yamagata lineage specific sera and anti-Victoria 
lineage specific sera relative to a parental influenza B virus 
hemagglutinin, comprising: introducing a mutation in a 
parental influenza B virus HA nucleic acid molecule at two 
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or more codons for an amino acid at position 29, 34, 38, 40, 
48,56,58, 71, 73, 75, 76,80,81,89, 108,116,117,121,122, 
125, 126, 129, 133, 136, 137, 139, 146, 148, 149, 150, 154, 
162,163,164,165, 166,167,168, 170,172,173, 175, 177, 
179,180,182,183, 184,197,198,199,201,202,203,208, 
209,216,220,222,229,230,232,233,235,238,251,253, 
254,255,256,261,262,266,267,286,298,299,312,313, 
368, 384, 415, 422, 479, 498, 505, 551, 555, 559, or any 
combination thereof, e.g., 40, 48, 56, 71, 73, 75, 76, 80, 81, 
116, 117, 122, 126, 129, 133, 136, 137, 146, 148, 149, 150, 
162,163,164,165, 167,174,197,201,202,208,229,232, 
251, 254, 261, 266, 298, or 312, or any combination thereof, 
thereby providing a mutated HA nucleic acid molecule; and 
preparing one or more influenza B viruses or isolated HA 
with the mutated HA nucleic acid molecule. In one embodi
ment, the parent hemagglutinin is a Yamagata lineage 
hemagglutinin. In one embodiment, the parent hemaggluti
nin is a Victoria lineage hemagglutinin. In one embodiment, 
the mutant hemagglutinin has at up to 5, 10 or 15 substitu
tions relative to the parent hemagglutinin. In one embodi
ment, the mutant hemagglutinin has at up to 15, 20 or 
substitutions relative to the parent hemagglutinin. In one 
embodiment, the mutant hemagglutinin has at least one 
amino acid deletion relative to the parent hemagglutinin. In 
one embodiment, at least one deletion is at position 162 or 
163. In one embodiment, the mutant hemagglutinin has an 
amino acid at position 40 that is Y or H; position 48 that is 
R or E; position 56 that is D or K; position 71 that is M or 
K; position 73 that is V or T; position 75 that is T or K; 
position 76 that is Tor I; position 80 that is Kor R; position 
81 that is A or V; position 116 that is K or H; position 117 
that is I or V; position 122 that is Q or H; position 126 that 
is D or N; position 129 that is Kor D; position 133 that is 
G or R; position 136 that is R or E; position 137 that is Lor 
I; position 146 that is A or I; position 148 that is S or N; 
position 149 that is K or G; position 150 that is I or N; 
position 162 that is K or a deletion; position 163 that is D or 
a deletion; position 164 that is Nor K; position 165 that is 
Y or N; position 167 that is Nor T; position 174 that is V 
or I; position 197 that is Kor E; position 201 that is Kor A; 
position 202 that is S or K; position 208 that is N or K; 
position 229 that is D or G; position 232 that is D or N; 
position 251 that is M or V; position 254 that is P or S; 
position 261 that is V or T; position 266 that is V or I; 
position 298 that is E or K; or position 312 that is Kor E. 
In one embodiment, a majority of the substitutions in the 
mutant hemagglutinin are position 40 is Y; position 48 is R; 
position 56 is D; position 71 is M; position 73 is V; position 
75 is T; position 76 is T; position 80 is K; position 81 is A; 
position 116 is K; position 117 is I; position 122 is Q; 
position 126 is D; position 129 is K; position 133 is G; 
position 136 is R; position 137 is L; position 146 is A; 
position 148 is S; position 149 is K; position 150 is I; 
pos1t10n 162 is K; position 163 is D; position 164 is N; 
position 165 is; position 167 is N; position 174 is V; position 
197 is K; position 201 is K; position 202 is S; position 208 
is N; position 229 is D; position 232 is D; position 251 is M; 
position 254 is P; position 261 is V; position 266 is V; 
position 298 is E; or position 312 is K. In one embodiment, 
the mutant hemagglutinin has 16 to 24 substitutions selected 
from position 40 is Y; position 48 is R; position 56 is D; 
position 71 is M; position 73 is V; position 75 is T; position 
76 is T; position 80 is K; position 81 is A; position 116 is K; 
position 117 is I; position 122 is Q; position 126 is D; 
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position 129 is K; position 133 is G; position 136 is R; 
position 137 is L; position 146 is A; position 148 is S; 
pos1t10n 149 is K; position 150 is I; position 162 is K; 
position 163 is D; position 164 is N; position 165 is; position 
167 is N; position 174 is V; position 197 is K; position 201 
is K; position 202 is S; position 208 is N; position 229 is D; 
position 232 is D; position 251 is M; position 254 is P; 
position 261 is V; position 266 is V; position 298 is E; or 
position 312 is K. In one embodiment, a majority of the 
substitutions in the mutant hemagglutinin are position 40 is 
H; position 48 is E; position 56 is K; position 71 is K; 
position 73 is T; position 75 is K; position 76 is I; position 
80 is R; position 81 is V; position 116 is H; position 117 is 
V; position 122 is H; position 126 is N; position 129 is D; 
position 133 is R; position 136 is E; position 137 is I; 
position 146 is I; position 148 is N; position 149 is G; 
position 150 is N; position 162 is a deletion; position 163 is 
a deletion; position 164 is K; position 165 is N; position 167 
is T; position 174 is I; position 197 is E; position 201 is A; 
position 202 is K; position 208 is K; position 229 is G; 
position 232 is N; position 251 is V; position 254 is S; 
position 261 is T; position 266 is I; position 298 is K; or 
position 312 is E. In one embodiment, the mutant hemag
glutinin has 13 to 22 substitutions or deletions selected from 
of position 40 is H; position 48 is E; position 56 is K; 
position 71 is K; position 73 is T; position 75 is K; position 
76 is 1; position 80 is R; position 81 is V; position 116 is H; 
position 117 is V; position 122 is H; position 126 is N; 
position 129 is D; position 133 is R; position 136 is E; 
position 137 is 1; position 146 is I; position 148 is N; 
position 149 is G; position 150 is N; position 162 is a 
deletion; position 163 is a deletion; position 164 is K; 
position 165 is N; position 167 is T; position 174 is I; 
position 197 is E; position 201 is A; position 202 is K; 
position 208 is K; position 229 is G; position 232 is N; 
position 251 is V; position 254 is S; position 261 is T; 
position 266 is I; position 298 is K; or position 312 is E. In 
one embodiment, the substitutions are at position 40, 48, 
116, 126, 136, 137, 164, 197, 202, 208, 232, 251 or 261, or 
any combination thereof. In one embodiment, the substitu
tions are at position 56, 71, 73, 75, 76, 81, 146, 174, 201, 
266, 298, 312, or the deletion is at position 162 or 163, or 
any combination thereof. 

[0019] Further provided is a composition comprising a 
recombinant influenza B virus encoding a hemagglutinin 
comprising a plurality of mutations relative to a parent virus 
hemagglutinin, wherein the recombinant influenza B virus 
HA comprises one or more substitutions at position 29, 34, 
3~ 4~ 4~ 5~ 5~ 71, 73, 75, 7~ 8~ 81, 8~ 108, 11~ 117, 
121, 122, 125, 126, 129, 133, 136, 137, 139, 146, 148, 149, 
150, 154, 162, 163, 164, 165, 166, 167, 168, 170, 172, 173, 
175,177, 17~ 180,182,183,184,197,198, 19~ 201,202, 
203,208,209,216,220,222,229,230,232,233,235,238, 
251,253,254,255,256,261,262,266,267,286,298,299, 
312,313,368,384,415,422,479,498,505,551,555,559, 
or any combination thereof, e.g., position 40, 48, 56, 71, 73, 
75, 76, 80, 81,116,117,122,126, 129, 133, 136,137,146, 
148,149,150, 162,165,167, 174,197,201,202,208,229, 
232, 251, 254, 261, 266, 298, or 312, or comprises one or 
more deletions at position 163 or 164, or any combination 
thereof, relative to a Yamagata lineage hemagglutinin or a 
Victoria lineage hemagglutinin. In one embodiment, the 
parent hemagglutinin is a Yamagata lineage hemagglutinin. 
In one embodiment, the parent hemagglutinin is a Victoria 
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lineage hemagglutinin. In one embodiment, the mutant 
hemagglutinin has at up to 5, 10 or 15 substitutions relative 
to the parent hemagglutinin. In one embodiment, the mutant 
hemagglutinin has at up to 15, 20 or 25 substitutions relative 
to the parent hemagglutinin. In one embodiment, the mutant 
hemagglutinin has at least one amino acid deletion relative 
to the parent hemagglutinin. In one embodiment, the at least 
one deletion is at position 162 or 163. In one embodiment, 
the mutant hemagglutinin has an amino acid at position 40 
that is Y or H; position 48 that is R or E; position 56 that is 
Dor K; position 71 that is Mor K; position 73 that is V or 
T; position 75 that is T or K; position 76 that is T or I; 
position 80 that is Kor R; position 81 that is A or V; position 
116 that is K or H; position 117 that is I or V; position 122 
that is Q or H; position 126 that is Dor N; position 129 that 
is Kor D; position 133 that is G or R; position 136 that is 
R or E; position 137 that is Lor I; position 146 that is A or 
I; position 148 that is S or N; position 149 that is Kor G; 
position 150 that is I or N; position 162 that is K or a 
deletion; position 163 that is D or a deletion; position 164 
that is Nor K; position 165 that is Y or N; position 167 that 
is Nor T; position 174 that is V or I; position 197 that is K 
or E; position 201 that is K or A; position 202 that is S or 
K; position 208 that is N or K; position 229 that is D or G; 
position 232 that is D or N; position 251 that is M or V; 
position 254 that is P or S; position 261 that is V or T; 
position 266 that is V or I; position 298 that is E or K; or 
position 312 that is Kor E. In one embodiment, a majority 
of the substitutions in the mutant virus are position 40 is Y; 
position 48 is R; position 56 is D; position 71 is M; position 
73 is V; position 75 is T; position 76 is T; position 80 is K; 
position 81 is A; position 116 is K; position 117 is I; position 
122 is Q; position 126 is D; position 129 is K; position 133 
is G; position 136 is R; position 137 is L; position 146 is A; 
position 148 is S; position 149 is K; position 150 is I; 
position 162 is K; position 163 is D; position 164 is N; 
position 165 is; position 167 is N; position 174 is V; position 
197 is K; position 201 is K; position 202 is S; position 208 
is N; position 229 is D; position 232 is D; position 251 is M; 
position 254 is P; position 261 is V; position 266 is V; 
position 298 is E; or position 312 is K. In one embodiment, 
the mutant virus has 16 to 24 substitutions selected from 
position 40 is Y; position 48 is R; position 56 is D; position 
71 is M; position 73 is V; position 75 is T; position 76 is T; 
position 80 is K; position 81 is A; position 116 is K; position 
117 is I; position 122 is Q; position 126 is D; position 129 
is K; position 133 is G; position 136 is R; position 137 is L; 
position 146 is A; position 148 is S; position 149 is K; 
position 150 is I; position 162 is K; position 163 is D; 
position 164 is N; position 165 is; position 167 is N; position 
174 is V; position 197 is K; position 201 is K; position 202 
is S; position 208 is N; position 229 is D; position 232 is D; 
position 251 is M; position 254 is P; position 261 is V; 
position 266 is V; position 298 is E; or position 312 is K. In 
one embodiment, a majority of the substitutions in the 
mutant virus are position 40 is H; position 48 is E; position 
56 is K; position 71 is K; position 73 is T; position 75 is K; 
position 76 is I; position 80 is R; position 81 is V; position 
116 is H; position 117 is V; position 122 is H; position 126 
is N; position 129 is D; position 133 is R; position 136 is E; 
position 137 is I; position 146 is I; position 148 is N; 
position 149 is G; position 150 is N; position 162 is a 
deletion; position 163 is a deletion; position 164 is K; 
position 165 is N; position 167 is T; position 174 is I; 
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pos1t10n 197 is E; position 201 is A; position 202 is K; 
position 208 is K; position 229 is G; position 232 is N; 
position 251 is V; position 254 is S; position 261 is T; 
position 266 is I; position 298 is K; or position 312 is E. In 
one embodiment, the mutant virus has 13 to 22 substitutions 
or deletions selected from of position 40 is H; position 48 is 
E; position 56 is K; position 71 is K; position 73 is T; 
position 75 is K; position 76 is I; position 80 is R; position 
81 is V; position 116 is H; position 117 is V; position 122 is 
H; position 126 is N; position 129 is D; position 133 is R; 
position 136 is E; position 137 is I; position 146 is 1; 
position 148 is N; position 149 is G; position 150 is N; 
position 162 is a deletion; position 163 is a deletion; position 
164 is K; position 165 is N; position 167 is T; position 174 
is 1; position 197 is E; position 201 is A; position 202 is K; 
position 208 is K; position 229 is G; position 232 is N; 
position 251 is V; position 254 is S; position 261 is T; 
position 266 is 1; position 298 is K; or position 312 is E. In 
one embodiment, the substitutions are at position 40, 48, 
116, 126, 136, 137, 164, 197, 202, 208, 232, 251 or 261, or 
any combination thereof. In one embodiment, the substitu
tions are at position 56, 71, 73, 75, 76, 81, 146, 174, 201, 
266, 298, 312, or the deletion is at position 162 or 163, or 
any combination thereof. In one embodiment, the composi
tion further comprises one or more other influenza viruses or 
one or more antigens thereof. In one embodiment, the one or 
more other influenza viruses comprise one or more influenza 
A viruses. In one embodiment, at least one of the positions 
include when position 40 is H; position 48 is E; position 56 
is K; position 71 is K; position 73 is T; or position 75 is K. 
In one embodiment, at least two of the positions include 
when position 76 is I; 80 is R; 81 is V; 116 is H; 117 is V; 
122 is H; or 126 is N. In one embodiment, at least four of 
the positions include when position 129 is D; 133 is R; 136 
is E; 137 is I; 146 is I; 148 is N; 149 is G; 150 is N; 162 is 
a deletion; or 163 is deletion. In one embodiment, at least 
five of the positions include when position 164 is K; 165 is 
N; 167 is T; 174 is I; 197 is E; 201 is A, 202 is K; 208 is K; 
229 is G; 232 is N; 251 is V; 254 is S; 261 is T; 266 is I; 298 
is K; or 312 is E. In one embodiment, the virus does not bind 
to sera specific for one of SEQ ID Nos. 1-3. In one 
embodiment, the virus binds to sera specific for SEQ ID 
NO:4 and SEQ ID NO:5. 

[0020] In one embodiment, the composition comprises or 
encodes a mutant hemagglutinin that has an amino acid at 
position 40 that is H; position 48 that is E; position 56 that 
is D; position 71 that is K; position 73 that is V; position 75 
that is K; position 76 that is T; position 80 that is K or R; 
position 81 that is V; position 116 that is H; position 117 that 
is I or V; position 122 that is Q or H; position 126 that is D; 
position 129 that is K; position 133 that is G; position 136 
that is R or E; position 137 that is I; position 146 that is A; 
position 149 that is K or G; position 148 that is S or N; 
position 150 that is I; position 162 that is K; position 163 
that is Dor as deletion; position 164 that is K; position 165 
that is N; position 167 that is N; position 174 that is V or I; 
position 197 that is K or E; position 201 that is K or A; 
position 202 that is K; position 208 that is K; position 229 
that is D; position 232 that is Dor N; position 251 that is M 
or V; position 254 that is P; position 261 that is T; position 
266 that is V or I; position 298 that is E; or position 312 that 
is K or E, or a combination thereof. In one embodiment, the 
composition comprises liposomes, e.g., lipid nanoparticles 
comprising nucleic acid encoding the mutant hemagglutinin. 
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[0021] In one embodiment, the composition comprises or 
encodes a mutant hemagglutinin that has an amino acid at 
position 40 that is H; position 48 that is E; position 71 that 
is K; position 75 that is K; position 76 that is T; position 80 
that is Kor R; position 81 that is V; position 116 that is H; 
position 117 that is I or V; position 122 that is Q or H; 
position 129 that is K; position 133 that is G; position 136 
that is R or E; position 137 that is I; position 149 that is K 
or G; position 148 that is S or N; position 162 that is K; 
position 163 that is D; position 164 that is K; position 165 
that is N; position 167 that is N; position 174 that is V or I; 
position 201 that is Kor A; position 202 that is K; position 
208 that is K; position 229 that is D; position 251 that is M 
or V; position 254 that is P; position 261 that is T; position 
298 that is E, or a combination thereof. In one embodiment, 
the composition comprises liposomes, e.g., lipid nanopar
ticles comprising nucleic acid encoding the mutant hemag
glutinin. 
[0022] In one embodiment, an isolated virus having a 
plurality of the substitutions and/or deletion(s) is provided. 
In one embodiment, a pharmaceutical composition compris
ing an effective amount of the 'in between' virus is provided, 
and optionally further comprising an adjuvant and/or a 
pharmaceutically acceptable carrier. In one embodiment, the 
composition is suitable for intranasal or subcutaneous 
administration. 
[0023] Further provided is a method to immunize an 
animal, comprising: administering an effective amount of a 
composition comprising an 'in between' influenza B virus to 
an animal. 
[0024] In one embodiment, an isolated nucleic acid mol
ecule is provided comprising an open reading frame encod
ing an influenza B virus HA having a first amino acid and a 
second amino acid or at least one deletion, at position 40 that 
is Y or H; 48 that is R or E; 56 that is D or K; 71 that is M 
or K; 73 that is V or T; 75 that is Tor K; 76 that is Tor I; 
80 that is K or R; 81 that is A or V; 116 that is Kor H; 117 
that is I or V; 122 that is Q or H; 126 that is Dor N; 129 that 
is K or D; 133 that is G or R; 136 that is R or E; 137 that 
is Lor I; 146 that is A or I; 148 that is S or N; 149 that is 
Kor G; 150 that is I or N; 162 that is Kor deletion; 163 that 
is D or deletion; 164 that is Nor K; 165 that is Y or N; 167 
that is Nor T; 174 that is V or I; 197 that is Kor E; 201 that 
is K or A; 202 that is S or K; 208 that is N or K; 229 that 
is Dor G; 232 that is Dor N; 251 that is Mor V; 254 that 
is P or S; 261 that is V or T; 266 that is V or I; 298 that is 
E or K; or 312 that is Kor E, or any combination thereof. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES 

[0025] FIG. 1. Hypothetical antigenic map of IBVs and 
IBV mutants. Viruses of the Yamagata- and Victoria-lin
eages are shown in dark blue and brown, respectively. 
Hypothetical mutants based on a Victoria lineage or a 
Yamagata lineage virus are shown in light blue or gold, 
respectively. Mutants located in-between the two lineages 
are attractive vaccine candidates. 
[0026] FIG. 2. Current antigenic map of influenza B 
viruses. Ancestral viruses are shown in red. Reference 
viruses of the Yamagata- and Victoria-lineages are shown in 
purple and dark green, respectively. Compared with the 
parental viruses, some of the B/Phuket/3073/2013 (Yama
gata lineage )-derived mutants (light blue) moved towards 
the Victoria-lineage viruses, while many of the B/Washing-
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ton/02/2019 (Victoria lineage )-derived mutants (light green) 
moved towards the Yamagata lineage. 
[0027] FIG. 3. Three-dimensional structure of IBV HA 
(PDB #4FQM). The three monomers are shown in gray, light 
blue, and green. Amino acids that differ between the 
B/Florida/78/2015 (Victoria lineage) and B/Phuket/3073/ 
2013 (Yamagata lineage) HAI subunits are shown in red. 
The receptor-binding pocket is shown in yellow. 
[0028] FIG. 4. Significance of immunogenicity. Small, 
solid circles indicate antigens; small, solid squares indicate 
sera; large, transparent circles indicate the 'range' of reac
tivity of the serum. The Yamagata- and Victoria-lineages are 
shown in dark blue and brown, respectively; the IBV vac
cine candidate is shown in gold. If our IBV HA vaccine 
candidate is poorly immunogenic (left panel), the low anti
body titers of the serum will not allow reactivity with 
antigens located at a greater distance (such as the Yamagata
and Victoria-lineage viruses shown in dark blue and brown, 
respectively). However, an IBV HA vaccine candidate with 
high immunogenicity (right panel) will elicit high antibody 
titers in the serum, allowing reactivity with IBV s of both 
lineages. Each grid unit in an antigenic map equals a 
two-fold difference in HI titers. 
[0029] FIG. 5. Comparison of three different adjuvants. 
Ferrets were mock-vaccinated (No vac) or sequentially 
vaccinated with recombinant HAs representing a human 
H3N2 virus from the FU02- or a PE09-antigenic cluster, 
respectively. Three weeks later, ferret sera were tested for 
neutralizing antibody titers against human H3N2 viruses 
from the WU95-, FU02-, PE09-, and PE09 antigenic clus
ters. The numbers on the X-axis indicate individual ferrets. 
[0030] FIG. 6. Schematic diagram of the IBV HA phylo
genetic tree. Shown are the ancestral viruses, and the Vic
toria- and Yamagata-lineages with the viruses after which 
the lineages were named. 
[0031] FIG. 7. Exemplary ancestral IBV sequence (B/Jo
hannesburg/1958) (SEQ ID NO:1). 
[0032] FIG. 8. Exemplary ancestral IBV sequence 
(B/Czechoslovakia/1/1949) (SEQ ID NO:2). 
[0033] FIG. 9. Exemplary ancestral IBV sequence B/Mas
sachusetts/3/1966) (SEQ ID NO:3). 
[0034] FIG. 10. Flu B antigenic map. Preliminary anti
genic map of influenza B viruses. Ancestral viruses are 
shown in red. Reference viruses of the Yamagata- and 
Victoria-lineages are shown in purple and dark green, 
respectively. Compared with the parental viruses, some of 
the B/Phuket/3073/2013 (Yamagata lineage )-derived 
mutants (light blue) moved towards the Victoria-lineage 
viruses, while many of the B/Washington/02/2019 (Victoria 
lineage)-derived mutants (light green) moved towards the 
Yamagata lineage. Red arrows indicate the mutants selected 
to generate ferret sera. 
[0035] FIG. 11. Amino acid alignment of exemplary IBV 
HA from the Yamagata lineage and the Victoria lineage 
("Phuket" and "Washington" disclosed herein). 
[0036] FIG. 12. Exemplary 'in between' IBV HAs. 
[0037] FIG. 13. Sequences for the HA of B/Phuket/3073/ 
2013 (SEQ ID NO:4), B/Florida/78/2015 (SEQ ID NO:5), 
and B/Washington/02/2019 (SEQ ID NO:6). 
[0038] FIG. 14. Exemplary ferret sera including 'in 
between' sera that react with viruses of both lineages. Shown 
is the reactivity to parental virus, ancestral virus, Yamagata 
lineage virus and Victoria lineage virus. Four sera show 
substantial reactivity with viruses of both lineages (titers of 
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160 or higher are highlighted in yellow; note that a titer of 
40 is considered protective in humans). 
[0039] FIG. 15. Amino acid differences in three parental 
strains. 
[0040] FIGS. 16 and 16A-16V. Amino acid comparison of 
selected ancestral, Yamagata-lineage, and Victoria-lineage 
influenza B virus HA proteins (SEQ ID NOs: 11-22). 
[0041] FIG. 17. Exemplary 'in between' IBV HAs. 
[0042] FIG. 18. Challenge experiments to determine if 
vaccination with mutants protect better than vaccination 
with heterologous virus. PPW76 has Phuket HAI, Phuket 
HA2 and Washington NA; WWP-29 has Washington HAI, 
Washington HA2 and Phuket NA. Animals were vaccinated 
and challenged with the indicated recomb. HA with Alum. 
Animals were then challenged with Washington/02 or 
Phuket/3073 virus. Shown are the virus titers in nasal swabs. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION 

[0043] Current influenza B vaccines are lineage-specific, 
i.e., they do not provide efficient protection against influenza 
B viruses from the other lineages. The present viruses may 
result in vaccines that provide protection against influenza B 
viruses from both lineages. In particular, the influenza B 
viruses circulating in humans fall into two genetically and 
antigenically distinct lineages, i.e., the Victoria- and Yama
gata-lineages. Vaccines that protect against viruses from one 
lineage do not provide efficient protection against viruses 
from the other lineages. As a consequence, many influenza 
vaccines are now quadrivalent, i.e., they are composed of 
four different vaccine strains representing influenza A/H3 N2 
and A/HlNl viruses, and both influenza B virus lineages. 
Efforts are therefore underway to develop broadly protective 
vaccines that protect against influenza B viruses of both 
lineages. Using a novel approach, we have developed 
mutant influenza B viruses that react with sera specific to the 
Yamagata- or Victoria-lineage, respective; thus, these 
mutants are antigenically located 'between' the two lin
eages. The use of such mutants as vaccine viruses may elicit 
antibodies that provide protection against influenza B 
viruses from both lineages. 

Definitions 

[0044] As used herein, the term "isolated" refers to in vitro 
preparation and/or isolation of a nucleic acid molecule, e.g., 
vector or plasmid, peptide or polypeptide (protein), or virus, 
so that it is not associated with in vivo substances, or is 
substantially purified from in vitro substances. An isolated 
virus preparation is generally obtained by in vitro culture 
and propagation, and/or via passage in eggs, and is substan
tially free from other infectious agents. 
[0045] As used herein, "substantially purified" means the 
object species is the predominant species, e.g., on a molar 
basis it is more abundant than any other individual species 
in a composition, and preferably is at least about 80% of the 
species present, and optionally 90% or greater, e.g., 95%, 
98%, 99% or more, of the species present in the composi
tion. 
[0046] As used herein, "substantially free" means below 
the level of detection for a particular infectious agent using 
standard detection methods for that agent. 
[0047] A "recombinant" virus is one which has been 
manipulated in vitro, e.g., using recombinant DNA tech-
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niques, to introduce changes to the viral genome. Reas
sortant viruses can be prepared by recombinant or nonre
combinant techniques. 
[0048] As used herein, the term "recombinant nucleic 
acid" or "recombinant DNA sequence or segment" refers to 
a nucleic acid, e.g., to DNA, that has been derived or isolated 
from a source, that may be subsequently chemically altered 
in vitro, so that its sequence is not naturally occurring, or 
corresponds to naturally occurring sequences that are not 
positioned as they would be positioned in the native genome. 
An example of DNA "derived" from a source, would be a 
DNA sequence that is identified as a useful fragment, and 
which is then chemically synthesized in essentially pure 
form. An example of such DNA "isolated" from a source 
would be a useful DNA sequence that is excised or removed 
from said source by chemical means, e.g., by the use of 
restriction endonucleases, so that it can be further manipu
lated, e.g., amplified, by the methodology of genetic engi
neering. 
[0049] As used herein, a "heterologous" influenza virus 
gene or viral segment is from an influenza virus source that 
is different than a majority of the other influenza viral genes 
or viral segments in a recombinant, e.g., reassortant, influ
enza virus. 
[0050] The terms "isolated polypeptide", "isolated pep
tide" or "isolated protein" include a polypeptide, peptide or 
protein encoded by cDNA or recombinant RNA including 
one of synthetic origin, or some combination thereof. 
[0051] The term "recombinant protein" or "recombinant 
polypeptide" as used herein refers to a protein molecule 
expressed from a recombinant DNA molecule. In contrast, 
the term "native protein" is used herein to indicate a protein 
isolated from a naturally occurring (i.e., a nonrecombinant) 
source. Molecular biological techniques may be used to 
produce a recombinant form of a protein with identical 
properties as compared to the native form of the protein. 
[0052] Methods of aligrnnent of sequences for comparison 
are well known in the art. Thus, the determination of percent 
identity between any two sequences can be accomplished 
using a mathematical algorithm. 
[0053] Computer implementations of these mathematical 
algorithms can be utilized for comparison of sequences to 
determine sequence identity. Alignments using these pro
grams can be performed using the default parameters. Soft
ware for performing BLAST analyses is publicly available 
through the National Center for Biotechnology Information 
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). The algorithm may involve 
first identifying high scoring sequence pairs (HSPs) by 
identifying short words of length W in the query sequence, 
which either match or satisfy some positive-valued threshold 
score T when aligned with a word of the same length in a 
database sequence. Tis referred to as the neighborhood word 
score threshold. These initial neighborhood word hits act as 
seeds for initiating searches to find longer HSPs containing 
them. The word hits are then extended in both directions 
along each sequence for as far as the cumulative alignment 
score can be increased. Cumulative scores are calculated 
using, for nucleotide sequences, the parameters M (reward 
score for a pair of matching residues; always >0) and N 
(penalty score for mismatching residues; always <0). For 
amino acid sequences, a scoring matrix is used to calculate 
the cumulative score. Extension of the word hits in each 
direction are halted when the cumulative aligrnnent score 
falls off by the quantity X from its maximum achieved value, 
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the cumulative score goes to zero or below due to the 
accumulation of one or more negative-scoring residue align
ments, or the end of either sequence is reached. 
[0054] In addition to calculating percent sequence identity, 
the BLAST algorithm may also perform a statistical analysis 
of the similarity between two sequences. One measure of 
similarity provided by the BLAST algorithm may be the 
smallest sum probability (P(N)), which provides an indica
tion of the probability by which a match between two 
nucleotide or amino acid sequences would occur by chance. 
For example, a test nucleic acid sequence is considered 
similar to a reference sequence if the smallest sum prob
ability in a comparison of the test nucleic acid sequence to 
the reference nucleic acid sequence is less than about 0.1, 
more preferably less than about 0.01, and most preferably 
less than about 0.001. 
[0055] The BLASTN program (for nucleotide sequences) 
may use as defaults a wordlength (W) of 11, an expectation 
(E) of 10, a cutoff of 100, M=5, N=-4, and a comparison of 
both strands. For amino acid sequences, the BLASTP pro
gram may use as defaults a wordlength (W) of 3, an 
expectation (E) of 10, and the BLOSUM62 scoring matrix. 
See http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov. Aligmnent may also be 
performed manually by inspection. 
[0056] For sequence comparison, typically one sequence 
acts as a reference sequence to which test sequences are 
compared. When using a sequence comparison algorithm, 
test and reference sequences are input into a computer, 
subsequence coordinates are designated if necessary, and 
sequence algorithm program parameters are designated. The 
sequence comparison algorithm then calculates the percent 
sequence identity for the test sequence(s) relative to the 
reference sequence, based on the designated program 
parameters. 

Influenza Vaccines 

[0057] A vaccine includes at least one of the isolated 
recombinant influenza viruses having the desired property, 
e.g., induces sera that recognize influenza B viruses from 
both Yamagata and Victoria lineages, as well as maintaining 
the structural and functional integrity of HA, and optionally 
one or more other isolated viruses including other isolated 
influenza viruses having a desired property, one or more 
immunogenic proteins or glycoproteins of one or more 
isolated influenza viruses or one or more other pathogens, 
e.g., an immunogenic protein from one or more bacteria, 
non-influenza viruses, yeast or fungi, or isolated nucleic acid 
encoding one or more viral proteins ( e.g., DNA vaccines) 
including one or more immunogenic proteins of the isolated 
influenza virus. In one embodiment, the influenza viruses 
may be vaccine vectors for influenza virus or other patho
gens. 
[0058] A complete virion vaccine may be concentrated by 
ultrafiltration and then purified by zonal centrifugation or by 
chromatography. Viruses other than the virus of the disclo
sure, such as those included in a multivalent vaccine, may be 
inactivated before or after purification using formalin or 
beta-propiolactone, for instance. 
[0059] A subunit vaccine comprises purified glycopro
teins. Such a vaccine may be prepared as follows: using viral 
suspensions fragmented by treatment with detergent, the 
surface antigens are purified, by ultracentrifugation for 
example. The subunit vaccines thus contain mainly HA 
protein, and also NA. The detergent used may be cationic 
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detergent for example, such as hexadecyl trimethyl ammo
nium bromide (Bachmeyer, 1975), an anionic detergent such 
as ammonium deoxycholate (Laver & Webster, 1976); or a 
nonionic detergent such as that commercialized under the 
name TRITON Xl00. The hemagglutinin may also be 
isolated after treatment of the virions with a protease such as 
bromelin, and then purified. The subunit vaccine may be 
combined with an attenuated virus of the disclosure in a 
multivalent vaccine. 
[0060] A split vaccine comprises virions which have been 
subjected to treatment with agents that dissolve lipids. A 
split vaccine can be prepared as follows: an aqueous sus
pension of the purified virus obtained as above, inactivated 
or not, is treated, under stirring, by lipid solvents such as 
ethyl ether or chloroform, associated with detergents. The 
dissolution of the viral envelope lipids results in fragmen
tation of the viral particles. The aqueous phase is recuper
ated containing the split vaccine, constituted mainly of 
hemagglutinin and neuraminidase with their original lipid 
environment removed, and the core or its degradation prod
ucts. Then the residual infectious particles are inactivated if 
this has not already been done. The split vaccine may be 
combined with an attenuated virus of the disclosure in a 
multivalent vaccine. 
[0061] Inactivated Vaccines. Inactivated influenza virus 
vaccines are provided by inactivating replicated virus using 
known methods, such as, but not limited to, formalin or 
~-propiolactone treatment. Inactivated vaccine types that 
can be used in the disclosure can include whole-virus (WV) 
vaccines or subvirion (SV) (split) vaccines. The WV vaccine 
contains intact, inactivated virus, while the SV vaccine 
contains purified virus disrupted with detergents that solu
bilize the lipid-containing viral envelope, followed by 
chemical inactivation of residual virus. 
[0062] In addition, vaccines that can be used include those 
containing the isolated HA and NA surface proteins, which 
are referred to as surface antigen or subunit vaccines. 
[0063] Live Attenuated Virus Vaccines. Live, attenuated 
influenza virus vaccines, such as those including a recom
binant virus of the disclosure can be used for preventing or 
treating influenza virus infection. Attenuation may be 
achieved in a single step by transfer of attenuated genes from 
an attenuated donor virus to a replicated isolate or reassorted 
virus according to known methods. Since resistance to 
influenza virus is mediated primarily by the development of 
an immune response to the HA and/or NA glycoproteins, the 
genes coding for these surface antigens come from the 
reassorted viruses or clinical isolates. The attenuated genes 
are derived from an attenuated parent. In this approach, 
genes that confer attenuation generally do not code for the 
HA and NA glycoproteins. 
[0064] Viruses (donor influenza viruses) are available that 
are capable of reproducibly attenuating influenza viruses, 
e.g., a cold adapted (ca) donor virus can be used for 
attenuated vaccine production. Live, attenuated reassortant 
virus vaccines can be generated by mating the ca donor virus 
with a virulent replicated virus. Reassortant progeny are 
then selected at 25° C. (restrictive for replication of virulent 
virus), in the presence of an appropriate antiserum, which 
inhibits replication of the viruses bearing the surface anti
gens of the attenuated ca donor virus. Useful reassortants 
are: (a) infectious, (b) attenuated for seronegative non-adult 
mammals and immunologically primed adult mammals, ( c) 
immunogenic and ( d) genetically stable. The immunogenic-
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ity of the ca reassortants parallels their level of replication. 
Thus, the acquisition of the six transferable genes of the ca 
donor virus by new wild-type viruses has reproducibly 
attenuated these viruses for use in vaccinating susceptible 
mammals both adults and non-adult. 
[0065] Other attenuating mutations can be introduced into 
influenza virus genes by site-directed mutagenesis to rescue 
infectious viruses bearing these mutant genes. Attenuating 
mutations can be introduced into non-coding regions of the 
genome, as well as into coding regions. Such attenuating 
mutations can also be introduced into genes other than the 
HA or NA, e.g., the PB2 polymerase gene. Thus, new donor 
viruses can also be generated bearing attenuating mutations 
introduced by site-directed mutagenesis, and such new 
donor viruses can be used in the production of live attenu
ated reassortants vaccine candidates in a manner analogous 
to that described above for the ca donor virus. Similarly, 
other known and suitable attenuated donor strains can be 
reassorted with influenza virus to obtain attenuated vaccines 
suitable for use in the vaccination of mammals. 
[0066] In one embodiment, such attenuated viruses main
tain the genes from the virus that encode antigenic deter
minants substantially similar to those of the original clinical 
isolates. This is because the purpose of the attenuated 
vaccine is to provide substantially the same antigenicity as 
the original clinical isolate of the virus, while at the same 
time lacking pathogenicity to the degree that the vaccine 
causes minimal chance of inducing a serious disease con
dition in the vaccinated mammal. 
[0067] The viruses in a multivalent vaccine can thus be 
attenuated or inactivated, formulated and administered, 
according to known methods, as a vaccine to induce an 
immune response in an animal, e.g., a mammal. Methods are 
well-known in the art for determining whether such attenu
ated or inactivated vaccines have maintained similar anti
genicity to that of the clinical isolate or high growth strain 
derived therefrom. Such known methods include the use of 
antisera or antibodies to eliminate viruses expressing anti
genic determinants of the donor virus; chemical selection 
(e.g., amantadine or rimantidine); HA and NA activity and 
inhibition; and nucleic acid screening (such as probe hybrid
ization or PCR) to confirm that donor genes encoding the 
antigenic determinants ( e.g., HA or NA genes) are not 
present in the attenuated viruses. 

Pharmaceutical Compositions 

[0068] Pharmaceutical compositions, suitable for inocula
tion, e.g., nasal, parenteral or oral administration, comprise 
one or more influenza virus isolates, e.g., one or more 
attenuated or inactivated influenza viruses, a subunit thereof, 
isolated protein(s) thereof, and/or isolated nucleic acid 
encoding one or more proteins thereof, optionally further 
comprising sterile aqueous or non-aqueous solutions, sus
pensions, and emulsions. The compositions can further 
comprise auxiliary agents or excipients, as known in the art. 
The composition of the disclosure is generally presented in 
the form of individual doses (unit doses). 
[0069] Conventional vaccines generally contain about 0.1 
to 200 µg, e.g., 30 to 100 µg, of HA from each of the strains 
entering into their composition. The vaccine forming the 
main constituent of the vaccine composition of the disclo
sure may comprise a single influenza virus, or a combination 
of influenza viruses, for example, at least two or three 
influenza viruses, including one or more reassortant(s). 
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[0070] Preparations for parenteral administration include 
sterile aqueous or non-aqueous solutions, suspensions, and/ 
or emulsions, which may contain auxiliary agents or excipi
ents known in the art. Examples of non-aqueous solvents are 
propylene glycol, polyethylene glycol, vegetable oils such as 
olive oil, and injectable organic esters such as ethyl oleate. 
Carriers or occlusive dressings can be used to increase skin 
permeability and enhance antigen absorption. Liquid dosage 
forms for oral administration may generally comprise a 
liposome solution containing the liquid dosage form. Suit
able forms for suspending liposomes include emulsions, 
suspensions, solutions, syrups, and elixirs containing inert 
diluents commonly used in the art, such as purified water. 
Besides the inert diluents, such compositions can also 
include adjuvants, wetting agents, emulsifying and suspend
ing agents, or sweetening, flavoring, or perfuming agents. 
[0071] When a composition is used for administration to 
an individual, it can further comprise salts, buffers, adju
vants, or other substances which are desirable for improving 
the efficacy of the composition. For vaccines, adjuvants, 
substances which can augment a specific immune response, 
can be used. Normally, the adjuvant and the composition are 
mixed prior to presentation to the immune system, or 
presented separately, but into the same site of the organism 
being immunized. 
[0072] Heterogeneity in a vaccine may be provided by 
mixing replicated influenza viruses for at least two influenza 
virus strains, such as 2-20 strains or any range or value 
therein. Vaccines can be provided for variations in a single 
strain of an influenza virus, using techniques known in the 
art. 
[0073] A pharmaceutical composition according to the 
present disclosure may further or additionally comprise at 
least one chemotherapeutic compound, for example, for 
gene therapy, immunosuppressants, anti-inflammatory 
agents or immune enhancers, and for vaccines, chemothera
peutics including, but not limited to, gamma globulin, aman
tadine, guanidine, hydroxybenzimidazole, interferon-a, 
interferon-~, interferon-y, tumor necrosis factor-alpha, thio
semicarbarzones, methisazone, rifampin, ribavirin, a pyrimi
dine analog, a purine analog, foscamet, phosphonoacetic 
acid, acyclovir, dideoxynucleosides, a protease inhibitor, or 
ganciclovir. 
[0074] The composition can also contain variable but 
small quantities of endotoxin-free formaldehyde, and pre
servatives, which have been found safe and not contributing 
to undesirable effects in the organism to which the compo
sition is administered. 

Pharmaceutical Purposes 

[0075] The administration of the composition (or the anti
sera that it elicits) may be for either a "prophylactic" or 
"therapeutic" purpose. When provided prophylactically, the 
compositions of the disclosure which are vaccines are pro
vided before any symptom or clinical sign of a pathogen 
infection becomes manifest. The prophylactic administra
tion of the composition serves to prevent or attenuate any 
subsequent infection. When provided prophylactically, the 
gene therapy compositions of the disclosure, are provided 
before any symptom or clinical sign of a disease becomes 
manifest. The prophylactic administration of the composi
tion serves to prevent or attenuate one or more symptoms or 
clinical signs associated with the disease. 
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[0076] When provided therapeutically, a viral vaccine is 
provided upon the detection of a symptom or clinical sign of 
actual infection. The therapeutic administration of the com
pound(s) serves to attenuate any actual infection. When 
provided therapeutically, a gene therapy composition is 
provided upon the detection of a symptom or clinical sign of 
the disease. The therapeutic administration of the compound 
(s) serves to attenuate a symptom or clinical sign of that 
disease. 
[0077] Thus, a vaccine composition may be provided 
either before the onset of infection (so as to prevent or 
attenuate an anticipated infection) or after the initiation of an 
actual infection. Similarly, for gene therapy, the composition 
may be provided before any symptom or clinical sign of a 
disorder or disease is manifested or after one or more 
symptoms are detected. 
[0078] A composition is said to be "pharmacologically 
acceptable" if its administration can be tolerated by a 
recipient mammal. Such an agent is said to be administered 
in a "therapeutically effective amount" if the amount admin
istered is physiologically significant. A composition of the 
present disclosure is physiologically significant if its pres
ence results in a detectable change in the physiology of a 
recipient patient, e.g., enhances at least one primary or 
secondary humoral or cellular immune response against at 
least one strain of an infectious influenza virus. 
[0079] The "protection" provided need not be absolute, 
i.e., the influenza infection need not be totally prevented or 
eradicated, if there is a statistically significant improvement 
compared with a control population or set of mammals. 
Protection may be limited to mitigating the severity or 
rapidity of onset of symptoms or clinical signs of the 
influenza virus infection. 

Pharmaceutical Administration 

[0080] A composition having one of more influenza 
viruses with the desired properties may confer resistance to 
one or more pathogens, e.g., one or more influenza virus 
strains, by either passive immunization or active immuni
zation. In active immunization, an attenuated live vaccine 
composition is administered prophylactically to a host ( e.g., 
a mammal), and the host's immune response to the admin
istration protects against infection and/or disease. For pas
sive immunization, the elicited antisera can be recovered and 
administered to a recipient suspected of having an infection 
caused by at least one influenza virus strain. 
[0081] In one embodiment, the vaccine is provided to a 
mammalian female (at or prior to pregnancy or parturition), 
under conditions of time and amount sufficient to cause the 
production of an immune response which serves to protect 
both the female and the fetus or newborn (via passive 
incorporation of the antibodies across the placenta or in the 
mother's milk). 

[0082] The present disclosure thus includes methods for 
preventing or attenuating a disorder or disease, e.g., an 
infection by at least one strain of pathogen. As used herein, 
a vaccine is said to prevent or attenuate a disease if its 
administration results either in the total or partial attenuation 
(i.e., suppression) of a clinical sign or condition of the 
disease, or in the total or partial immunity of the individual 
to the disease. As used herein, a gene therapy composition 
is said to prevent or attenuate a disease if its administration 
results either in the total or partial attenuation (i.e., suppres-
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sion) of a clinical sign or condition of the disease, or in the 
total or partial immunity of the individual to the disease. 
[0083] A composition having at least one influenza virus 
of the present disclosure, including one or more other 
isolated viruses, one or more isolated viral proteins thereof, 
one or more isolated nucleic acid molecules encoding one or 
more viral proteins thereof, or a combination thereof, may 
be administered by any means that achieve the intended 
purposes. 
[0084] For example, administration of such a composition 
may be by various parenteral routes such as subcutaneous, 
intravenous, intradermal, intramuscular, intraperitoneal, 
intranasal, oral or transdermal routes. Parenteral adminis
tration can be accomplished by bolus injection or by gradual 
perfusion over time. 
[0085] A typical regimen for preventing, suppressing, or 
treating an influenza virus related pathology, comprises 
administration of an effective amount of a vaccine compo
sition as described herein, administered as a single treat
ment, or repeated as enhancing or booster dosages, over a 
period up to and including between one week and about 24 
months, or any range or value therein. 
[0086] According to the present disclosure, an "effective 
amount" of a composition is one that is sufficient to achieve 
a desired effect. It is understood that the effective dosage 
may be dependent upon the species, age, sex, health, and 
weight of the recipient, kind of concurrent treatment, if any, 
frequency of treatment, and the nature of the effect wanted. 
The ranges of effective doses provided below are not 
intended to limit the disclosure and represent dose ranges. 
[0087] The dosage of a live, attenuated or killed virus 
vaccine for an animal such as a mammalian adult organism 
may be from about 102 -1020

, e.g., 103 -1012
, 102 -1010

, 105
-

1011, 106-1015
, 102 -1010

, or 101-1020 plaque forming units 
(PFU)/kg, or any range or value therein. The dose of one 
viral isolate vaccine, e.g., in an inactivated vaccine, may 
range from about 0.1 to 1000, e.g., 0.1 to 10 µg, 1 to 20 µg, 
30 to 100 µg, 10 to 50 µg, 50 to 200 µg, or 150 to 300 µg, 
of HA protein. However, the dosage should be a safe and 
effective amount as determined by conventional methods, 
using existing vaccines as a starting point. 
[0088] The dosage of immunoreactive HA in each dose of 
replicated virus vaccine may be standardized to contain a 
suitable amount, e.g., 30 to 100 µg or any range or value 
therein, or the amount recommended by government agen
cies or recognized professional organizations. The quantity 
of NA can also be standardized, however, this glycoprotein 
may be labile during purification and storage. 
[0089] The dosage of immunoreactive HA in each dose of 
replicated virus vaccine can be standardized to contain a 
suitable amount, e.g., 1-50 µg or any range or value therein, 
or the amount recommended by the U.S. Public Heath 
Service (PHS), which is usually 15 µg, per component for 
older children >3 years of age, and 7 .5 µg per component for 
children <3 years of age. The quantity of NA can also be 
standardized, however, this glycoprotein can be labile dur
ing the processor purification and storage (Kendal et al., 
1980. Kerr et al., 1975). Each 0.5-ml dose of vaccine may 
contain approximately 0.1 to 0.5 billion viral particles, 0.5 to 
2 billion viral particles, 1 to 50 billion virus particles, 1 to 
10 billion viral particles, 20 to 40 billion viral particles, 1 to 
5 billion viral particles, or 40 to 80 billion viral particles. 
[0090] The invention will be further described by the 
following non-limiting example. 
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EXAMPLE 

[0091] Broadly protective vaccines. Efforts are underway 
to develop broadly protective vaccines against IAVs and 
IBVs. Antibodies recognizing the highly conserved stem 
region of HA are broadly reactive against several IAV 
subtypes, or even against IAVs and IBVs, but the stem 
epitopes are immunosubdominant. For IAVs, several strat
egies are being tested to focus immune responses towards 
these immunosubdominant epitopes in the HA stem, includ
ing sequential immunizations with recombinant viruses pos
sessing HA heads from different subtypes (to avoid immune
focusing on previously encountered HA head sequences). 
This strategy has also been tested for IBVs. To focus 
immune responses towards the IBV HA stem region, mice 
were sequentially immunized with viruses encoding the IBV 
HA stem region, but the HS, H7, and HS IAV head regions. 
Vaccinated mice were protected against lethal challenge 
with several IBVs, but it is not known whether similar 
immune responses elicited by the immunosubdominant stem 
region would be protective in humans. Moreover, the need 
for sequential vaccinations would be a logistical challenge 
and increase costs. In a different approach, a peptide span
ning the highly conserved IBV HA cleavage site was used to 
vaccine mice, resulting in protection against IBV chal
lenges; since this epitope is immunosubdominant, it is 
unclear whether sufficient levels of protective antibodies can 
be elicited in humans. 

Methods to Prepare Broadly Protective Influenza B Viruses 

[0092] The strategy to prepare broadly protective influ
enza B viruses included parental (representative) Victoria
and Yamagata-lineage viruses, e.g., see sequences below, 
introducing mutations into HA of the parental viruses at 
amino acid positions at which the two viruses differ and 
selecting mutants that are antigenically in-between the two 
lineages so that broadly reactive antibodies elicited by these 
antigens provide protection against viruses of both lineages. 
Due to their increased range of protection, the present 
vaccines will also provide benefits when there is an anti
genic mismatch between the selected vaccine virus and the 
circulating strains. 

Phuket mature HA sequence 
(SEQ ID NO, 7) 

DRICTGITSSNSPHVVKTATQGEVNVTGVIPLTTT 

PTKSYFANLKGTRTRGKLCPDCLNCTDLDVALGRP 

MCVGTTPSAKASILHEVRPVTSGCFPIMHDRTKIR 

QLPNLLRGYEKIRLSTQNVIDAEKAPGGPYRLGTS 

GSCPNATSKIGFFATMAWAVPKDNYKNATNPLTVE 

VPYICTEGEDQITVWGFHSDNKTQMKSLYGDSNPQ 

KFTSSANGVTTHYVSQIGDFPDQTEDGGLPQSGRI 

WDYMMQKPGKTGTIVYQRGVLLPQKVWCASGRSK 

VIKGSLPLIGEADCLHEEYGGLNKSKPYYTGKHAK 

AIGNCPIWVKTPLKLANGTKYRPPAKLLKERGFFG 

AIAGFLEGGWEGMIAGWHGYTSHGAHGVAVAADLK 
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-continued 
STQEAINKITKNLNSLSELEVKNLQRLSGAMDELH 

NEILELDEKVDDLRADTISSQIELAVLLSNEGUIN 

SEDEHLLALERKLKKMLGPSAVDIGNGCFETKHKC 

NQTCLDRIAAGTFNAGEFSLPTFDSLNITAASLND 

DGLDNHTILLYYSTAASSLAVTLMLAIFIVYMVSR 

DNVSCSICL 

Washington mature HA sequence 
(SEQ ID NO, 8) 

DRICTGITSSNSPHWKTATQGEVNVTGVIPLTTT 

PTKSHFANLKGTETRGKLCPKCLNCTDLDVALGRP 

KCTGKIPSARVSILHEVRPVTSGCFPIMHDRTKIR 

QLPNLLRGYEHVRLSTHNVINAEDAPGRPYEIGTS 

GSCPNITNGNGFFATMAWAVPKNKTATNPLTIEVP 

YICTEGEDQITVWGFHSDNETQMAKLYGDSKPQKF 

TSSANGVTTHYVSQIGGFPNQTEDGGLPQSGRIW 

DYMVQKSGKTGTITYQRGILLPQKVWCASGRSKVI 

KGSLPLIGEADCLHEKYGGLNKSKPYYTGEHAKAI 

GNCPIWVKTPLKLANGTKYRPPAKLLKERGFFGAI 

AGFLEGGWEGMIAGWHGYTSHGAHGVAVAADLKST 

QEAINKITKNLNSLSELEVKNLQRLSGAMDELHNE 

ILELDEKVDDLRADTISSQIELAVLLSNEGIINSE 

DEHLLALERKLKKMLGPSAVEIGNGCFETKHKCNQ 

TCLDRIAAGTFDAGEFSLPTFDSLNITAASLNDDG 

LDNHTILLYYSTAASSLAVTLMIAIFVVYMVSRDN 

VSCSICL 

Alignment of Phuket (upper; SEQ ID NO:7) and Washing
ton (lower; * indicates deletion relative to Phuket; SEQ ID 
NO:8) sequences. Exemplary residues to alter are in red 
font. 

DRICTGITSSNSPHWKTATQGEVNVTGVIPLTTTPTKSYFANLK 

DRICTGITSSNSPHWKTATQGEVNVTGVIPLTTTPTKSHFANLK 

GTRTRGKLCPDCLNCTDLDVALGRPMCVGTTPSAKASILHEVRP 

GTETRGKLCPKCLNCTDLDVALGRPKCTGKTPSARVSILHEVRP 

VTSGCFPIMHDRTKIRQLPNLLRGYEKIRLSTQNVIDAEKAPGGP 

VTSGCFPIMHDRTKIRQLPNLLRGYEKIRLSTQNVIDAEKAPGGP 

YRLGTSGSCPNATSKIGFFATMAWAVPKDNYKNATNPLTVEVP 

YEIGTSGSCPNATNGNGFFATMAWAVP**KNKTATNPLTIEVP 

YICTEGEDQITVWGFHSDNKTQMKSLYGDSNPQKFTSSANGVT 

YICTEGEDQITVWGFHSDNETQMAKLYGDSKPQKFTSSANGVT 

THYVSQIGDFPDQTEDGGLPQSGRIWDYMMQKPGKTGTIVYQR 
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-continued 
THYVSQIGGFPNQTEDGGLPQSGRIWDYMVQKSGKTGTITYQR 

GVLLPQKVWCASGRSKVIKGSLPLIGEADCLHEEYGGLNKSKPY 

GILLPQKVWCASGRSKVIKGSLPLIGEADCLHEKYGGLNKSKPY 

(SEQ ID NO, 9) 
YTGKHAKAIGNC 

(SEQ ID NO, 10) 
YTGEHAKAIGNC 

[0093] Adjuvants. Aluminum adjuvants have been used 
widely in human and veterinary vaccines due to their 
effectiveness, excellent safety profile, low reactogenicity, 
and low costs. Two major types of aluminum adjuvants (i.e., 
aluminum hydroxide and aluminum phosphate have been 
used in several human vaccines, including Anthrax, hepatitis 
A, hepatitis B, and human papillomavirus vaccines. Alumi
num adjuvants adsorb the antigen and present it in a par
ticulate form, resulting in increased uptake by antigen
presenting cells. The use of aluminum adjuvants increases 
Th2-mediated immune responses, but has little effect on 
Thi-mediated immune responses. Ferret and hamster studies 
showed that 'Alhydrogel Adjuvant 2%' (Alhydrogel, an 
aluminum hydroxide (Al(OH)3) suspension) is superior to 
other adjuvants (e.g., Addavax and Quil-A) in stimulating 
antibody responses to IAV HA protein in ferrets and Syrian 
hamsters. 
[0094] As disclosed herein, mutating amino acids that 
differ between representative Victoria- and Yamagata-lin
eage viruses, generates vaccine viruses that are antigenically 
in-between the two lineages, which may provide protection 
against both Victoria- and Yamagata-lineage viruses, e.g., 
based on testing their immunogenicity and protective effi
cacy against homologous and heterologous IBVs in ferrets, 
the preferred animal model for influenza vaccination and 
challenge studies. One might argue that ancestral IBVs 
( circulating before the two lineages separated) could be used 
as vaccines that provide protection against both IBV lin
eages. However, the present candidates are based on recently 
circulating viruses and bear amino acids in their potential 
antigenic epitopes that are encoded by recent IBV vaccine 
viruses. 

Data 

[0095] High-yield backbone. Efficient vaccine virus rep
lication in embryonated chicken eggs or cells certified for 
human vaccine production is vital for the large-scale pro
duction of inactivated or live attenuated influenza vaccines. 
Vaccine viruses often require several passages in their 
growth substrate (i.e., embryonated chicken eggs or cultured 
cells) to acquire adaptive mutations that increase replication 
rates. A high-yield influenza B virus backbone suitable for 
both IBV lineages was developed, e.g., HY (Yam) NP-P40S, 
Ml-R77K, NSl-Kl 76Q, NS-a39g, PA-a2272t and HY (Vic) 
NP-P40S/M204T, Ml-M86T, NS-(38+1)g, PA-a2272t. The 
former was used to prepare recombinant viruses in the 
experiments disclosed herein. 
[0096] Briefly, virus libraries possessing random muta
tions in the six "internal" influenza B viral RNA segments 
(i.e., those not encoding the major viral antigens, HA and 
NA) were screened for mutants that confer efficient repli
cation. Candidate viruses that supported high yield in cell 
culture were tested with the HA and NA genes of eight 
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different viruses of both IBV lineages. Combinations of 
mutations were identified that increased the titers of candi
date vaccine viruses in mammalian cells used for human 
influenza vaccine virus propagation and in embryonated 
chicken eggs, the most common propagation system for 
influenza viruses. IBV HA mutants that elicit broadly pro
tective immune responses may be presented from inacti
vated vaccines based on our high-yield backbone. 

[0097] Antigenic cartography. Antigenic cartography ( de
veloped by D. Smith, Cambridge University, and Ron 
Fouchier, Erasmus Medical Center, Rotterdam) allows the 
visualization and interpretation of antigenic relationships of 
viruses and sera, based on data from hemagglutination 
inhibition (HI) assays or focus reduction assays (FRA). It is 
similar to geographic maps in that individual distance mea
surements (from points A to B, A to C, B to C, etc.) are 
converted into two-dimensional maps or three-dimensional 
representations that show the distances among the data 
points. In essence, the closer the antigenic similarity of two 
viruses or sera, the closer they will be in the map. The Smith 
and Fouchier groups showed that human H3N2 viruses form 
clusters of antigenically similar (although not identical) 
viruses, until mutations in antigenic epitopes lead to sub
stantial changes in antigenic properties that create a new 
antigenic cluster and result in an update of the vaccine 
strains. Antigenic cartography has profoundly improved the 
interpretation of the antigenic relationships of IAVs of the 
HlNl, H3N2, and H5 subtypes, and is now employed by the 
WHO Strain Selection Committee when selecting new vac
cine viruses. Antigenic cartography to analyze and predict 
the antigenic evolution of human HlNl, H3N2, and pan
demic HS IAVs. In contrast to IAV, comprehensive maps that 
span several decades ofIBV antigenic evolution and include 
both IBV lineages are lacking (see, e.g., Rosu et al., Proc 
Natl Acad Sci USA. 2022 Oct. 18; 119(42):e2211616119, 
the disclosure of which is incorporated by reference herein). 
Such maps are useful to assess the antigenic positions of the 
present vaccinate candidates relative to both lineages. 

[0098] A strategy to develop a broadly protective IBV 
vaccine. A goal is to develop a vaccine that protects against 
viruses of both IBV lineages. The antigenic differences 
between the two IBV lineages likely result from the amino 
acid differences between them and therefore we compared 
the amino acid sequences of the HAI subunits (amino acids 
40-313; numbering is based on a mature Victoria-lineage 
HA) of two recent IBVs, namely B/Florida/78/2015 
('FloridaNic', a recent Victoria-lineage vaccine virus) and 
B/Phuket/3073/2013 ('PhuketNam', the current Yamagata
lineage vaccine virus). These two viruses differ by 38 amino 
acids in the region analyzed). Next, two synthetic gene 
libraries were designed based on the FloridaNic and Phuket/ 
Yam HA sequences that encode both of the parental amino 
acids at the respective amino acid position. For example, 
FloridaNic encodes Nat position 126, whereas PhuketNam 
encodes D; thus, the synthetic gene libraries encode both N 
and D at position 126. Because of the genetic code, it is not 
always possible to design codons encoding only the two 
amino acids of the parental viruses. For example, at position 
129, Florida/Vic and PhuketNam encode D and K, respec
tively; however, there is no codon encoding only D and K. 
Therefore, the synthetic library encodes these two amino 
acids, but also N and E. As a result, two-to-four different 
amino acids are encoded at each of the 38 positions at which 
the HA proteins differ, yielding synthetic gene libraries that 
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theoretically encode 2-438 amino acid combinations. The 
synthetic gene libraries were cloned into vectors encoding 
the remainders of the FloridaNic or Phuket/Yam HAs 
respectively. ' 

[0099] A reverse genetics system was used to create virus 
libraries composed of the six internal genes of high-yield 
BNamagata/173, the NA vRNAs of Florida/Vic or Phuket/ 
Yam, respectively, and the Florida/Vic or Phuket/Yam HA 
libraries, respectively. Forty-eight hours later, the virus 
libraries were collected from plasmid-transfected human 
embryonic kidney (293T) cells and inoculated onto Madin
Darby canine kidney (MDCK) cells for plaque assays. 
Mutations at up to 38 amino acid positions of HA may be 
expected to result in many non-functional mutants; however, 
at most positions, we started with only two amino acids that 
are known to be functional in the context of Florida/Vic or 
Phuket/Yam, respectively. Moreover, the strategy used here
reverse genetics followed by viral plaque assays-eliminates 
any non-viable mutants, which would not form virus 
plaques. Thus, while starting from a large number of theo
retically possible (potentially non-viable) mutants, only 
viruses with a functional HA will be isolated from plaque 
assays. 
[0100] After reverse genetics and viral plaque assays, 
> 100 individual virus plaques based on the Florida/Vic or 
Phuket/Yam HAs, respectively, were isolated and 
sequenced. Numerous sequences were detected at the 38 
mutated positions, with no particular sequence becoming 
dominant in the virus libraries. Next, the mutant viruses 
were tested in HI assays, in which two-fold serial dilutions 
of serum are mixed with a defined amount of virus and with 
turkey red blood cells. If the serum antibodies bind to the 
head region of HA, the virus can no longer agglutinate red 
blood cells ( e.g., hemagglutination is inhibited). The HI titer 
is the reciprocal of the highest serum dilution at which 
hemagglutination occurs (higher HI titers indicate a stronger 
interaction between an antigen and an antibody). The mutant 
viruses were tested with ferret antisera to the parental 
Florida/Vic and Phuket/Yam virus. 19 mutants were identi
fied for which the HI titers to the heterologous serum 
increased at least 4-fold, while the HI titers to the homolo
gous serum were not reduced by more than 4-fold. An 
example is Florida/Vic Mutant #4, whose HI titer to Florida/ 
Vic ferret antiserum remained high (HI titer of 5120), while 
this mutant gained reactivity to Phuket/Yam ferret antise
rum: Wild-type FloridaNic virus has a low HI titer of 20 
against ferret serum to Phuket/Yam, a low HI titer of 20 
against ferret serum to PhuketNam, whereas Florida/Vic 
Mutant #4 has an HI titer of 320 against ferret serum to 
Phuket/Yam. Sequence analysis of the 19 mutants did not 
reveal any obvious correlation between the amino acid 
sequences and the HI titers. 
[0101] Virus libraries were generated based on the 
B/Phuket/3073/2013 and B/Washington/02/2019 HA pro
teins, which differ by 39 amino acids in the region targeted 
for mutagenesis. These libraries encode only the parental 
amino acids; i.e., in contrast to the B/Phuket/3073/2013-B/ 
Florida/78/2015 libraries, no additional amino acids are 
encoded. Virus libraries were generated encoding B/Phuket/ 
3073/2013-like amino acids in the context ofB/Washington/ 
02/2019 HA, and vice versa. For individual viruses isolated 
from plaque assays, the HI titers against sera to Phuket and 
Washington viruses were determined and the HA genes were 
sequenced. Selected mutants were further characterized in 
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HI assays with a panel of ferret sera to various Yamagata
and Victoria-lineage viruses. Moreover, selected mutants 
were used to immunize ferrets, and the ferret sera were 
tested in HI assays to a panel of Yamagata- and Victoria
lineage viruses. We have now identified four mutants that 
stimulate highly cross-reactive ferret sera. The reactivity of 
the ferret sera is shown in FIG. 14 and FIG. 17. FIG. 17 also 
lists the amino acid sequences of the respective viruses at the 
targeted amino acid positions. The mutant viruses that elicit 
cross-protective ferret sera have amino acids in common at 
eight amino acid positions (highlighted in yellow in FIG. 
17). These residues may be important for the broad reactiv
ity of the sera elicited by these mutants. 
[0102] FIG. 1 shows a hypothetical antigenic map ofIBVs 
and IBV mutants with viruses of the Yamagata- and Victoria
lineages shown in dark blue and brown, respectively. Hypo
thetical mutants are shown in light blue and gold, respec
tively. A vaccine candidate would be located in-between the 
two lineages. In contrast to the hypothetical map in FIG. 1, 
actual antigenic maps show both the location of the viruses 
(shown in circles in FIG. 2) and of the sera (shown in 
squares in FIG. 2). 
[0103] A poorly immunogenic antigen elicits serum with a 
low HI titer against the homologous antigen: this serum will 
have a limited 'range', it only reacts with antigens within a 
close range on the antigenic map (FIG. 4, left panel). 
However, highly immunogenic antigens elicit sera with high 
antibody titers to the homologous virus; such a serum is 
expected to react with a greater range of antigens (FIG. 4, 
right panel). A poorly immunogenic antigen as shown in the 
left panel would not provide protection against viruses of the 
two IBV lineages (shown in dark blue and brown in FIG. 4). 
This approach, which aims to bridge the antigenic differ
ences between the two IBV lineages, may use a highly 
immunogenic antigen as shown in the right panel. If so, 
immune-stimulatory approaches including adjuvants may be 
employed 
[0104] Immune-stimulatory effect of Alhydrogel. 
Recently, several adjuvants were tested for their immune
stimulatory effect in animals vaccinated with recombinant 
IAV HA protein. In one experiment, ferrets were sequen
tially vaccinated with recombinant HA representing the 
Fujian 2002 (FU02) and Perth 2009 (PE09) antigenic clus
ters, respectively. The recombinant HAs were adjuvanted 
with Addavax (a MF59-like oil-in water emulsion), Quil-A 
(a saponin), or Alhydrogel. Three weeks after the second 
immunization, sera were collected to assess the virus neu
tralization titers against viruses from the Wnhan 1995 
(WU95; a cluster that circulated before the FU02 and PE09 
clusters), FU02, or PE09 antigenic clusters. Alhydrogel 
elicited much higher neutralizing serum antibody titers than 
the other two adjuvants tested (FIG. 5). Similar data was 
obtained with Syrian hamsters immunized with adjuvanted 
IAV. 

To Develop Broadly Reactive Influenza B Candidate 
Vaccine Viruses 

[0105] The goal is to develop broadly protective vaccines 
to IBV s. Preliminary studies identified IBV HA mutants that 
reacted with ferret sera raised against the other IBV lineage. 
[0106] Generation of an antigenic map for IBV HAs. One 
key to building robust and high-quality antigenic maps is 
having antigens and antisera that are spread across the 
particular region of interest. Antigens are better coordinated 
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in antigenic space when the antisera (used to measure the 
antigenic properties of the antigens) are spread out in the 
space of interest. As a rule of thumb, this is achieved with 
genetically diverse antigens. However, the location of the 
antigens and antisera cannot be predicted from their 
sequences. This means that antigenic cartography is usually 
an iterative process whereby a first antigenic map is gener
ated and assessed for its robustness, followed by generating 
and testing additional antigens and antisera to fill potential 
'holes' in the map. 
[0107] To this end, all available IBV HA sequences were 
downloaded from GISAID (>52,000) and a phylogenetic 
tree of the >8,000 unique amino acid sequences was gen
erated by using RaxML. Using this tree, all known IBV HA 
sequences were classified as either 'Ancestral', 'Victoria' or 
'Yamagata' (FIG. 6). In parallel, more than 130 IBVs were 
obtained. Roughly 40 of these viruses were isolated before 
the separation of IBVs into the Victoria and Yamagata 
lineages. The remaining about 90 span all decades since the 
1980's, are derived from both lineages, and many of them 
have been exclusively passaged in cultured cells, ruling out 
the possibility of egg-adapting mutations that may alter their 
antigenic properties. Based on the phylogenetic tree, several 
viruses isolated before the separation of the lineages, and 
several viruses from each lineage spanning several decades 
and including major sublineages (these numbers were cho
sen based on experience with HlNl, H3N2, and H5 anti
genic maps), were selected. The selected viruses were 
derived from a repository, or the HA (and NA) genes were 
synthesized using commercial services, and IBVs were 
generated using an established reverse genetics protocol. In 
addition, ferret sera were generated against several of the 
IBV HA mutants that gained reactivity with sera raised 
against a virus from the other lineage. 
[0108] Over 25 ferret antisera suitable for the development 
of an antigenic map were generated. For the selected wild
type and mutant viruses, ferrets were immunized intrana
sally with 106 pfu of live virus. Three weeks later, serum 
samples were collected and tested by hemagglutination 
assays for serum antibody titers to the homologous virus. 
Depending on the HI titers, ferrets may be boosted with 
adjuvanted, beta-propiolactone-inactivated virus. Three 
weeks later, sera are collected and ferrets are euthanized. 
[0109] Next, HI assays are performed to measure the HI 
titers of all viruses (i.e., wild-type viruses representing both 
IBV lineages and mutant viruses) against all ferret sera. 
Based on these titers, the antigenic distances among the 
viruses can be calculated using the equation D,rbrlog2 , 

where Di/ is the target distance between virus i and serum j, 
Hi/ is the titer of virus i against serum j, and b1 is the log2 

value of the highest titer against serum j. The error is 
calculated based on how well the distance between an 
antigen and antiserum in an antigenic map reflects the titer 
measured between them (in an ideal map, the antigen and its 
homologous antiserum should be in the same position). The 
positions of all antigens and antisera are ranked using a 
gradient descent algorithm to produce a final configuration 
of antigens and antisera with the lowest error. 
[0110] Existing software, and web platforms (e.g., https:// 
acmacs-web.antigenic-cartography.org), make generating 
initial antigenic maps relatively straightforward. However, 
additional analyses may be required to assess the quality of 
the maps and identify potentially poorly coordinated 
regions. These include: map distance versus target distance 
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plots (in which points should be scattered with low variation 
around the line x=y); computing error lines on antisera and 
antigens, which indicate how far points are away from their 
ideal locations; and plotting constant force loci (or 'blobs'), 
which indicate the region a point may move to if the error 
is increased by a fixed amount. 
[0111] The goal is to generate viruses with high reactivity 
to both IBV lineages, which are antigenically distinct. Such 
mutants may not fit well in an antigenic map, e.g., by pulling 
together viruses that should ideally be positioned far apart in 
antigenic space. For example, maps made with and without 
mutant viruses are superimposed, to see how the mutants 
distort the map, and map errors specific to particular mutants 
are investigated by showing error lines. 
[0112] Determining appropriate map dimensionality is a 
step in antigenic cartography. More dimensions may be 
better able to accommodate more data set variation. Maps 
are generated in different dimensions and the root mean 
square error (i.e., the difference between the ideal map 
location based on HI titers and the actual map location) is 
calculated for each data point. 
[0113] At the end a robust IBV antigenic map is estab
lished. The antigenic map allows for prioritizing IBV HA 
mutants for further testing. Specifically, more central IBV 
HA mutants (located in-between both lineages; FIG. 2) are 
prioritized over less central mutants. The top IBV HA 
mutants are then further investigated. 
[0114] Assess the Immunogenicity of Influenza B Candi
date Vaccine Viruses 
[0115] The immunogenicity of an antigen, i.e., its ability 
to induce immune responses, underlies the protective effi
cacy of a vaccine (see FIG. 4). Preliminary studies showed 
that the immunogenicity of IAV HAs can be increased 
considerably through the addition of Alhydrogel or by 
presenting HAs on nanoparticles in combination with adju
vant. The immunogenicity of IBV recombinant HA mutants 
adjuvanted with Alhydrogel (because recombinant, recom
binant HA is already used as an influenza vaccine) are tested, 
or of nanoparticles and adjuvanted with Alhydrogel. These 
studies are conducted with recombinant HA to eliminate the 
contribution of other viral proteins to immune responses. 

Immunogenicity of IBV HA Mutants in Ferrets 

[0116] Generation of IBV recombinant HA mutants. To 
generate secreted, mutant IBV HAs for vaccination studies 
in ferrets, the five selected IBV recombinant HA mutants are 
expressed in the mammalian Expi293F cell line (Thermo 
Fisher Scientific) by transfecting cells with expression plas
mids encoding the respective recombinant HA. In addition, 
four secreted control HAs encoding wild-type FloridaNic, 
WashingtonNic, Phuket/Yam, and BNamagata/1/73 HA 
(the latter represents an ancestral IBV and was used for the 
development of our high-yield IBV backbone, are 
expressed. Specifically, the HA ectodomains followed by a 
'foldon' motif to ensure trimerization, and followed by a 
hexa-histidine-tag (His-tag). At positions equivalent to those 
described for IAV HA, cysteine residues are introduced to 
enable the formation of stabilizing disulfide bonds (a strat
egy commonly used for HA expression). Cells are incubated 
for 4-5 days to allow for HA expression and secretion into 
the culture supernatant. IBV recombinant HA proteins are 
purified from the cell culture supernatant by affinity chro
matography with TALON metal affinity resin, using our 
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established protocols. The purified proteins are analyzed by 
SDS-PAGE and Coomassie blue staining to confirm that the 
purity is >95%. 
[0117] Assessment of immunogenicity in ferrets. The IBV 
recombinant HAs or nanoparticles are mixed at a 1: 1 volume 
ratio with Alhydrogel as recommended by the manufacturer. 
Six-to-eight-month-old ferrets of both sexes (obtained from 
Triple F Farm), three animals per group, are immunized 
intramuscularly with 15 µg of each of the selected IBV HA 
mutants and the HAs of the four control viruses (Phuket/ 
Yam, FloridaNic, Washington/Vic, B/Yamagata/1/73). 
Three weeks later, serum samples are collected and HI 
assays performed alongside reference viruses representing 
both IBV lineages and ancestral viruses. The resulting HI 
data is integrated into the antigenic map to assess the 
antigenic location of the mutant viruses relative to viruses of 
the Victoria- and Yamagata-lineages. Selected IBV HA 
mutants likely elicit sera that react with viruses from both 
IBV lineages; the addition of Alhydrogel, or the addition of 
Alhydrogel combined with the multivalent presentation of 
IBV HA mutants on nanoparticles may elicit high antibodies 
titers that provide a large range of reactivity to confer 
protection against viruses of both lineages. 
[0118] Ferrets are not thoroughly inbred, and their MHC 
locus is not particularly well-characterized, so each ferret's 
individual response is characterized rather than relying on 
pre-determined epitope multimers. Overlapping peptides 
corresponding to the vaccine antigens (17mers, overlapping 
by 12) are synthesized and used in intracellular cytokine 
assays to measure peptide specific responses. Responses are 
detected using a combination of IFN-y and TNF production, 
in combination with co-staining with CD4 and CDS anti
bodies. All of these antibodies are available and the ferret 
ICS assay has been validated. 
[0119] PBMCs matching the time points taken above for 
serology are analyzed for cellular responses. Additionally, a 
subset of ferrets immunized with the leading candidates 
based on serology will be euthanized and sampled for spleen 
and draining lymph nodes. Ferrets are selected that mounted 
relatively poorer responses either in magnitude or antigenic 
breadth. A correlational analysis is performed to associate 
the specificity of the T cell responses (as defined as con
served vs. variable regions) with the specificity of the 
antibody responses defined above ( defined as breadth of 
antigenic reactivity). Additionally, it is determined if there 
are associations between the magnitude and phenotype ofT 
cell responses ( defined for CD4 T cells as differentiation 
state (T effector vs. T follicular helper) and by polyfunc
tional cytokine production with the magnitude of the anti
body responses. A combination of non-parametric correla
tion (Spearman's) and linear and logistic regression 
modeling is used to identify the most predictive cellular 
correlates of potent antibody responses. Both CD4 and CDS 
T cell responses are likely elicited, and CD4 responses in 
particular are correlated with the magnitude of the antibody 
response. 
[0120] Whole-Genome-Fragment-Phage-Display-Librar
ies to Identify Conserved Epitopes that Elicit Broadly Reac
tive Antibodies 
[0121] One goal is to identify antigens that elicit antibod
ies directed at conserved epitopes (in addition to the already 
know conserved epitopes in the HA stem region) that 
possess broadly neutralizing activity. To determine whether 
the IBV HA mutants elicit antibodies that react with such 
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epitopes, "whole-genome-fragment-phage-display-librar
ies" (GFPDLs) are generated and screened, a technique that 
maps the immunogenic epitopes of influenza, Ebola, RSV, 
and SARS-CoV-2 viral antigens. Briefly, phage libraries are 
generated that express short (50-300 bp) and long (300-1000 
bp) sequences of the IBV HA mutants to ensure an unbiased 
representation of all possible linear and conformation-de
pendent epitopes across the IBV HA. The IBV-HA-GFPDLs 
contain large numbers of phages for an unbiased represen
tation of all possible epitopes across the IBV HA. Affinity 
selection is carried out by incubating the IBV-HA-GFPDLs 
with selected ferret sera and protein A/G resin. The bound 
phages are eluted and amplified. Their IBV HA inserts are 
sequenced, and the IBV HA sequences aligned to the full
length IBV HA sequences to identify the regions in the IBV 
HAs that are immunogenic. As an example, some broadly 
reactive sera may target the vestigial esterase domain, which 
is relatively conserved and immunogenic. Thus, antigens 
eliciting broadly reactive antibodies targeting the vestigial 
esterase domain may be attractive candidates for broadly 
protective IBV vaccines. 
[0122] Assess the Protective Efficacy of Influenza B Can
didate Vaccine Viruses 
[0123] After establishing the immunogenicity of IBV HA 
mutants, top candidates are tested for their protective effi
cacy against IBV s representing both circulating lineages and 
ancestral viruses. 
[0124] To test the protective efficacy of the top IBV HA 
mutants, groups of six animals of both sexes are immunized 
with the selected antigen, using the strategy that elicited the 
broadest antibody repertoire (e.g., recombinant HA adju
vanted with Alhydrogel, or HA presented on nanoparticles 
adjuvanted with Alhydrogel). Control animals are vacci
nated with wild-type FloridaNic or Phuket/Yam recombi
nant HA adjuvanted with Alhydrogel, or HA adjuvanted and 
presented on nanoparticles with HA. Three weeks after 
immunization, serum samples are collected to test the anti
body titers by performing HI assays with homologous and 
heterologous viruses. If robust antibody titers are detected, 
e.g., a titer of 80 or more against viruses from both lineages, 
the animals are challenged by intranasal infection with 106 

pfu of IBVs possessing the HA and NA of FloridaNic, 
Washington/Vic, Phuket/Yam, or B/Yamagata/1/73 in the 
genetic background of the high-yield IBV backbone. Three 
animals each are euthanized on days 3 and 6, respectively, 
to determine virus titers in the respiratory organs, and 
pathological and immunohistochemistry studies are per
formed. Additionally, cellular responses (CD4 and CDS) 
against the vaccine antigens, and against the challenge 
viruses, are assessed using whole virus ICS assays. These 
analyses are performed in the spleen, lung tissue, broncho
alveolar lavage, and mediastinal lymph node. The cellular 
response characterization to individual proteins may be 
refined using peptide pools corresponding to the major 
influenza proteins. These assays reveal whether vaccination 
boosts recall cellular responses and biases the recall 
response towards epitopes conserved from the vaccine. A 
similar analytical approach is taken as discussed above, with 
diverse features of the cellular response (magnitude, differ
entiation state, effector function, breadth) associated with 
features of the antibody response and protective efficacy 
(including viral titer reduction). Linear and logistic regres
sion modeling is used to determine cellular correlates of 
protection. 
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[0125] The wild-type HA antigens (encoding FloridaNic, 

WashingtonNic, and Phuket/Yam HAs) likely provide pro

tection against challenge with the homologous virus, but no 

or limited protection against a virus of the other IBV lineage. 

In contrast, IBV HA vaccine candidates provide protection 

against all challenge viruses, although protection may not be 

sterilizing (i.e., the vaccine candidates may not prevent the 

replication of the heterologous challenge viruses), but are 

expected to reduce the virus titers compared to those in 

animals vaccinated with the wild-type antigen. Such a 

finding demonstrates the feasibility of our conceptually new 

approach for the development of broadly protective IBV 

vaccines. 

Example 11 

[0126] Different strategies were tested to obtain 'in 
between' influenza B viruses. The most effective strategy 
was to create libraries where the influenza virus HA substi
tutions at residues that varied between the Yamagata and 
Victoria lineages, e.g., from I up to 38 substitutions. For 
example, the HAI sequences of Florida (Vic) and Phuket 
(Yam) viruses were compared and 38 amino acid differences 
in HAI were noted. Libraries were prepared encoding each 
of the parental amino acids at each of the 38 positions. See 
below for an example. 

Amino Acid Position 

40 48 56 71 

Florida (Vic) H E K K 
Phuket (Yam) y R D M 
Library H,Y E, R, K*, G* K, D, N*, E* K,M 

*There is no codon encoding only the two parental amino acids; thus, additional amino 
acids are encoded at this position 

Map 

16 
Nov. 2, 2023 

[0127] Libraries were also generated that represent the 
amino acid differences between Washington (Vic) and 
Phuket (Yam) HA. These libraries encode only the two 
parental amino acids at the targeted positions (no additional, 
unwanted amino acids are encoded). 

TABLE I 

HI titers of wild-type and mutant Phuket/Yam and Florida/Vic 

viruses against Phuket/Yam and Florida/Vic ferret Sera 

Wild-type 

Wild-type 

Phuket/Yam HA 

backbone 

Florida/Vic HA 

backbone 

Ferret serum 

Anti-Phuket/ Anti-Florida/ 

Virus Name Yam Vic 

B/Phuket/3073/2013 320 80 

B/Florida/78/2015 20 5120 

Plunket/Yam Mutant #1 320 320 

Plunket/Yam Mutant #2 80 320 

Plunket/Yam Mutant #3 80 320 

Plunket/Yam Mutant #4 160 320 

Plunket/Yam Mutant #5 80 320 

Plunket/Yam Mutant #6 160 320 

Plunket/Yam Mutant #7 160 640 

Plunket/Yam Mutant #8 80 640 

Florida/Vic Mutant #1 160 2560 

Florida/Vic Mutant #2 80 2560 

Florida/Vic Mutant #3 160 2560 

Florida/Vic Mutant #4 320 5120 

Florida/Vic Mutant #5 80 1280 

Florida/Vic Mutant #6 160 5120 

Florida/Vic Mutant #7 160 5120 

Florida/Vic Mutant #8 160 1280 

Florida/Vic Mutant #9 80 1280 

Florida/Vic Mutant #10 160 1280 

Florida/Vic Mutant #11 80 1280 

TABLE 2 

Preboost data 

HI data 

B/Washington/02/ B/Phuket/3073/ 

Homologous 2019 (Victoria- 2013 (Yamagata-

location Antigen Ferret# virus lineage) lineage) 

Center PhuketHAl- 5840 1280 20 20 

PhuketHA2-

WashingtonNA-

76 

Vic- WashingtonHAl- 5738 640 80/160 160 

virus PhuketHA2-

moved PhuketNA-21 

to Yam-

lineage 
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TABLE 2-continued 

Preboost data 

HI data 

B/Washington/02/ B/Phuket/3073/ 
Map Homologous 2019 (Victoria- 2013 (Yamagata-
location Antigen Ferret# virus lineage) lineage) 

Center WashingtonHAl- 5846 640 20 
PhuketHA2-
PhuketNA-29 

Center PhuketHAl- 5843 320 10 
WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-76 

Center PhuketHAl- 5737 640 20 
WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-40 

Center PhuketHAl- 6393 2560 20 
WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-73 

Center PhuketHAl- 5734 640 160 
PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA-
46 

Center WashingtonHAl- 5845 640 160 
PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA-9 

Vic- WashingtonHAl- 5733 640 160 
virus PhuketHA2-
moved WashingtonNA-
to Yarn- 10 
lineage 

Example III 

[0128] Library, 1, 2, 3, and 4; Mutated HAI, Washing
ton (Vic); 

[0129] No. of picked and sequenced plaques, 89 
plaques, 20 plaques, 47 plaques, and 7 plaques; 

[0130] No. of well sequenced plaques, 86 plaques, 18 
plaques, 39 plaques, and 6 plaques; 

[0131] No. of unique genotype of plaques, 15 plaques, 
7 plaques, 3 plaques, and 4 plaques 

[0132] Library, 1, 2, 3, and 4; Mutated HAI, Phuket 
(Yam); HA2, Phuket (Yam), and Washington (Vic); 
NA, Phuket (Yam), Washington (Vic), Phuket (Yam), 
and Washington (Vic); 

[0133] No. of picked and sequenced plaques, 96 
plaques, 96 plaques, 96 plaques, and 96 plaques; 

[0134] No. of well sequenced plaques, 89 plaques, 88 
plaques, 89 plaques, and 85 plaques. 

Example IV 

[0135] HAI AA sequences of B/Phuket/3073/2013 (Yam) 

and B/Washington/02/2019 (Vic) were compared. The two 

viruses differ at 37 amino acid (AA) positions in HAI. 

Compared to Phuket, the Washington strain has 2 amino acid 

deletions. 

[0136] Libraries were prepared that encoded the Phuket or 

Washington AA at each of the 37 positions. 

[0137] Washington virus libraries resulted in titers that 

were low. Virus plaques were picked without antigenic 

selection. 

160 

160 

80 

320 

20 

20 

20 

[0138] Library, 1, 2, 3, 4, and Total; Mutated HAI and 

Washington (Vic); HA2, Phuket (Yam), and Washing

ton (Vic): NA, Phuket (Yam), Washington (Vic), 

Phuket (Yam), and Washington (Vic) 

[0139] No. of picked and sequenced plaques, 89 
plaques, 20 plaques, 47 plaques, 7 plaques, and 163 
plaques; 

[0140] No. of well sequenced plaques, 86 plaques, 18 
plaques, 39 plaques, 6 plaques, and 149 plaques; 

[0141] No. of unique genotype of plaques, 15 plaques, 
7 plaques, 3 plaques, 4 plaques, and 29 plaques. 

[0142] Library, 1, 2, 3, 4, and Total; Mutated HAI and 
Phuket (Yam); HA2, Phuket (Yam), and Washington (Vic); 
NA, Phuket (Yam), Washington (Vic), Phuket (Yam), and 
Washington (Vic); 

[0143] No. of picked and sequenced plaques, 96 
plaques, 96 plaques, 96 plaques, 96 plaques, and 384 
plaques; 

[0144] No. of well sequenced plaques, 89 plaques, 88 
plaques, 89 plaques, 85 plaques, and 351 plaques; 

[0145] No. of unique genotype of plaques, 43 plaques, 
60 plaques, 48 plaques, 37 plaques, and 188 plaques. 

[0146] Anti-Phuket (1231) and anti-Washington (F5099) 
ferret sera was used to screen the 188 Phuket-based and 29 
Washington-based mutants. 

[0147] If the HI data of a mutant: >=40 against both of 
anti-Washington anti-Phuket sera, the virus may be an "in 
between" virus 
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Flu B Mutants 
[0148] 

TABLE 3 

39 different amino acids (including two 
a.a. deletion in Washington/02 HAl) 

between Phuket/3073 and Washington/02 

Interesting 
candidates* 1 2 3 4 5 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

Anti- Anti- 40 4 5 7 7 7 7 8 8 11 11 12 12 13 
Phuket Wash Map 8 1 3 5 0 1 7 2 12 9 3 

Wild B/Phuket/3073/20-13- 160 20 y R D M V T T K A K Q D K G 

type HYYam 

B/Washington/02/201 <20 10240 H E K K T K R V H V H N D R 
9-HYYam 

Control PhuketHAl- 160 40 y R D M V T T K A K Q D K G 

WashingtonHA2-
WashingtonNA 

PhuketHAl- 160 20 y R D M V T T K A K Q D K G 

WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA 

WashingtonHAl- 20 10240 H E K M T K R V H V H N D R 
PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA 

WashingtonHAl- 20 10240 H E K K T K R V H V H N D R 
PhuketHA2-PhuketNA 

Mutant 1 PhuketHAl- 320 2560 H E T R H R 
WashingtonHA2-
WashingtonNA-29 

2 PhuketHAl- 80 1280 H K R V H H N D 
PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA-60 

3 PhuketHAl- 160 640 K V H V 
PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA-32 

4 PhuketHAl- 160 640 T K R H H N 
PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA-7 

5 PhuketHAl- 320 320 R V V H 
WashingtonHA2-
WashingtonNA-11 

PhuketHAl- 160 320 H K K R V H N 
PhuketHA2-
PhuketNA-
32 

7 PhuketHAl- 160 320 E R V H H 
WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-32 

8 PhuketHAl- 80 320 H E K T K H 
PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA-46 

9 PhuketHAl- 80 320 H E K K R V H V H 
PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA-76 

10 PhuketHAl- 160 160 H E K V H V N D 

PhuketHA2-
PhuketNA-
51 
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TABLE 3-continued 

39 different amino acids (including two 
a.a. deletion in Washington/02 HAl) 

between Phuket/3073 and Washington/02 

11 PhuketHAl- 160 160 H T R H N D 

PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA-33 

12 PhuketHAl- 160 160 H K V H H N D 

WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-73 

13 PhuketHAl- 160 160 E K K K V N 
WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-76 

14 PhuketHAl- 160 160 H K T K R H N D 

WashingtonHA2-
WashingtonNA-18 

15 PhuketHAl- 160 80 H K T V N D 

PhuketHA2-
PhuketNA-93 

16 PhuketHAl- 160 80 E K K T K V H H D 

PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA-25 

1 7 PhuketHAl- 160 80 E K T R V N D 

WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-40 

18 PhuketHAl- 160 80 H E K T K V V N D 

WashingtonHA2-
WashingtonNA-4 

19 PhuketHAl- 160 80 H E V H H N D R 

WashingtonHA2-
WashingtonNA-92 

2 0 PhuketHAl- 80 80 E K V H 
PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA-49 

21 PhuketHAl- 80 80 H E K T K V H H N 
WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-13 

22 PhuketHAl- 80 80 E K R H V N D R 

WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-12 

23 PhuketHAl- 80 80 H K K T R V H D 

WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-34 

24 PhuketHAl- 80 80 E K T K R H N 
WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-64 

2 5 PhuketHAl- 80 80 H K R V H V N D R 

WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-7 

26 WashingtonHAl- 160 10240 E K K T H V D 

PhuketHA2-
PhuketNA-
87 

27 WashingtonHAl- 80 20480 H K T V H V D R 

PhuketHA2-
PhuketNA-
5 
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TABLE 3-continued 

39 different amino acids (including two 
a.a. deletion in Washington/02 HAl) 

between Phuket/3073 and Washington/02 

28 WashingtonHAl- 80 2560 H E K K T K V H N 
PhuketHA2-
PhuketNA-
29 

29 WashingtonHAl- 80 1280 H K K T V H N D R 
PhuketHA2-
PhuketNA-
21 

3 0 WashingtonHAI - 320 640 H V N 
PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA-10 

31 WashingtonHAl- 80 5120 E K K T K R D 
PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA-7 

32 WashingtonHAl- 80 160 E R H 
PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA-9 

33 WashingtonHAl- 160 5120 H R V H D 
WashingtonHA2-
WashingtonNA-7 

Interesting 
candidates* 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 

Anti- Anti- 136 13 14 14 14 15 16 16 16 16 16 17 19 20 
Phuket Wash Map 7 8 9 0 2 3 4 5 7 4 7 1 

Wild B/Phuket/3073/20- 160 20 R L A s K K D N y N V K K 
type 13-HYYam 

B/Washington/02/20 <20 10240 E N G N LI. LI. K N T E A 
19-HYYam 

Control PhuketHAl- 160 40 R L A s K 1 K D N y N V K K 
WashingtonHA2-
WashingtonNA 

PhuketHAl- 160 20 R L A s K 1 K D N y N V K K 
WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA 

WashingtonHAl- 20 10240 F N G N LI. LI. K N T E A 
PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA 

WashingtonHAl- 20 10240 F N G N LI. LI. K N T E A 
PhuketHA2-
PhuketNA 

Mutant 1 PhuketHAl- 320 2560 E K D K N T A 
WashingtonHA2-
WashingtonNA-29 

2 PhuketHAl- 80 1280 E N K D K N E 

PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA-60 

3 PhuketHAl- 160 640 E N N K D K N T E 

PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA-32 

4 PhuketHAl- 160 640 E N K D K N E A 
PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA-7 

5 PhuketHAl- 320 320 E K D K N A 
WashingtonHA2-
WashingtonNA-11 
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TABLE 3-continued 

39 different amino acids (including two 
a.a. deletion in Washington/02 HAl) 

between Phuket/3073 and Washington/02 

PhuketHAl- 160 320 E N K D T E A 
PhuketHA2-
PhuketNA-32 

7 PhuketHAl- 160 320 E N K D K N E 

WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-32 

8 PhuketHAl- 80 320 E N K D K T E A 
PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA-46 

9 PhuketHAl- 80 320 E N G K D K N A 
PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA-76 

10 PhuketHAl- 160 160 E N K D K A 
PhuketHA2-
PhuketNA-51 

11 PhuketHAl- 160 160 E K D K E A 
PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA-33 

12 PhuketHAl- 160 160 E G K D T A 
WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-73 

13 PhuketHAl- 160 160 E N N K D E 
WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-76 

14 PhuketHAl- 160 160 E N K D E A 
WashingtonHA2-
WashingtonNA-18 

15 PhuketHAl- 160 80 E K D K N E 
PhuketHA2-
PhuketNA-93 

16 PhuketHAl- 160 80 E K D T A 
PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA-25 

1 7 PhuketHAl- 160 80 E K D K E 
WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-40 

18 PhuketHAl- 160 80 E N K D T E A 
WashingtonHA2-
WashingtonNA-4 

19 PhuketHAl- 160 80 E K D K T A 
WashingtonHA2-
WashingtonNA-92 

2 0 PhuketHAl- 80 80 E G N K D N E A 
PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA-49 

21 PhuketHAl- 80 80 E K D N E 

WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-13 

22 PhuketHAl- 80 80 E K D N T E A 
WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-12 

23 PhuketHAl- 80 80 K D N E 

WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-34 
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TABLE 3-continued 

39 different amino acids (including two 
a.a. deletion in Washington/02 HAl) 

between Phuket/3073 and Washington/02 

2 4 PhuketHAl- 80 80 E N N K D K A 
WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-64 

2 5 PhuketHAl- 80 80 E N K D N E 

WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-7 

26 WashingtonHAl- 160 10240 E LI. LI. K T A 
PhuketHA2-
PhuketNA-87 

27 WashingtonHAl- 80 20480 E N N LI. LI. K N T E A 
PhuketHA2-
PhuketNA-5 

28 WashingtonHAl- 80 2560 G LI. LI. K N T E 

PhuketHA2-
PhuketNA-29 

29 WashingtonHAl- 80 1280 LI. LI. K N T E A 
PhuketHA2-
PhuketNA-21 

30 WashingtonHAl- 320 640 E LI. LI. K A 
PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA-10 

31 WashingtonHAl- 80 5120 LI. LI. N T E A 
PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA-7 

32 WashingtonHAl- 80 160 E N LI. LI. K E 
PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA-9 

33 WashingtonHAl- 160 5120 LI. LI. T A 
WashingtonHA2-
WashingtonNA-7 

Interesting 
candidates* 

Anti- Anti- 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 Unex-
pected mutant 

Phuket Wash Map 202 208 229 232 251254 261266 298 312 157 206 

Wild B/Phuket/307320/13- 160 20 s N D D M p V V E K A D 
type HYYam 

B/Washington/02/2019- <20 10240 K K G N V s T K E 

HYYam 

Control PhuketHAl- 160 40 s N D D M p V V E K A D 
WashingtonHA2-
WashingtonNA 

PhuketHAl- 160 20 s N D D M p V V E K A D 
WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA 

WashingtonHAl- 20 10240 K K G N V s T K E 
PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA 

WashingtonHAl- 20 10240 K K G N V s T K E 
PhuketHA2-PhuketNA 

1 PhuketHAl- 320 2560 K V s E 

WashingtonHA2-
WashingtonNA-29 
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TABLE 3-continued 

39 different amino acids (including two 
a.a. deletion in Washington/02 HAl) 

between Phuket/3073 and Washington/02 

2 PhuketHA1-PhuketHA2- 80 1280 K N V 5 T E 

WashingtonNA-60 

3 PhuketHA1-PhuketHA2- 160 640 K N V s E y 

WashingtonNA-32 

4 PhuketHA1-PhuketHA2- 160 640 K N V s K 
WashingtonNA-7 

5 PhuketHAl- 320 320 K K N V s T 
WashingtonHA2-
WashingtonNA-11 

PhuketHA1-PhuketHA2- 160 320 G V s 
PhuketNA-32 

160 320 K G N V s K E 

8 PhuketHA1-PhuketHA2- 80 320 K G V T K E 
WashingtonNA-46 

9 PhuketHA1-PhuketHA2- 80 320 K K V T 

WashingtonNA-76 

10 PhuketHA1-PhuketHA2- 160 160 K G V T E 

PhuketNA-51 

11 PhuketHA1-PhuketHA2- 160 160 K s E 
WashingtonNA-33 

12 PhuketHAl- 160 160 K V K E 
WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-73 

13 PhuketHAl- 160 160 K G N V K 
WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-76 

14 PhuketHAl- 160 160 K G N 
WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-18 

15 PhuketHAl- 160 80 N V T K 
PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA-93 

16 PhuketHA1-PhuketHA2- 160 80 K K V s T 
WashingtonNA-25 

1 7 PhuketHAl- 160 80 K K G N V s T K E 
WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-40 

18 PhuketHAl- 160 80 K K V s K 
WashingtonHA2-
WashingtonNA-4 

19 PhuketHAl- 160 80 T K E T 

WashingtonHA2-
WashingtonNA-92 

2 0 PhuketHAl- 80 80 K V 

PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA-49 

21 PhuketHAl- 80 80 K G N s i K E 

WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-13 

22 PhuketHAl- 80 80 K K G 

WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-12 
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TABLE 3-continued 

39 different amino acids (including two 
a.a. deletion in Washington/02 HAl) 

between Phuket/3073 and Washington/02 

2 3 PhuketHAl- 80 80 N T E 
WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-34 

24 PhuketHAl- 80 80 K G T 
WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-64 

2 5 PhuketHAl- 80 80 K V s K E 
WashingtonHA2-
PhuketNA-7 

26 WashingtonHAl- 160 10240 K K N V T K E 
PhuketHA2-PhuketNA-
87 

27 WashingtonHAl- 80 20480 N T K E 
PhuketHA2-PhuketNA-5 

28 WashingtonHAl- 80 2560 K K N T E 
PhuketHA2-PhuketNA-
29 

29 WashingtonHAl- 80 1280 K N V T 
PhuketHA2-PhuketNA-
21 

30 WashingtonHAl- 320 640 K V 

PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA-10 

31 WashingtonHAl- 80 5120 K K N V 

PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA-7 

32 WashingtonHAl- 80 160 K K N T K E 
PhuketHA2-
WashingtonNA-9 

33 WashingtonHAl- 160 5120 K K N V K 

WashingtonHA2-
WashingtonNA-7 

All publications, patents and patent applications are incor
porated herein by reference. While in the foregoing speci
fication, this invention has been described in relation to 
certain preferred embodiments thereof, and many details 
have been set forth for purposes of illustration, it will be 

apparent to those skilled in the art that the invention is 

susceptible to additional embodiments and that certain of the 

details herein may be varied considerably without departing 

from the basic principles of the invention. 

SEQUENCE LISTING 

Sequence total quantity, 22 
SEQ ID NO, 1 moltype = DNA length 1755 
FEATURE Location/Qualifiers 
source 1. .1 755 

mol type other DNA 
organism Influenza b virus 

SEQUENCE, 1 
atgaaggcaa taattgtact actcatggta gtaacatcca atgcagatcg aatctgcact 60 
gggataacat cgtcaaactc accccatgtg gtcaaaactg ctactcaagg ggaagtcaat 120 
gtgactggtg tgataccact gacaacaaca cctaccaaat ctcattttgc aaatctcaaa 180 
ggaacacaga ccagaggaaa actatgccca aactgtctca actgcacaga tctggacgtg 240 
gccttgggca gaccaaagtg tatggggacc ataccttcgg caaaagtttc aatactccac 300 
gaagtcaaac ctgttacatc tgggtgcttt cctataatgc acgacagaac aaaaatcaga 360 
caactaccta atcttctcag aggatatgaa aatatcaggt tatcaacccg taacgttatc 420 
aatgcagaaa cggcaccagg aggaccctac acagttggaa cctcaggatc ttgccctaac 480 
gttaccaatg ggaaaggatt cttcgaaaca atggcttggg ctgtcccaaa aaacaaaaac 540 
aaaacagcaa cgaatccatt aacagtagaa gtaccataca tttgtacaaa aggagaagac 600 
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-continued 

caaattactg tttgggggtt ccactctgat gacgaaaccc aaatggtaat actctatgga 660 
gactcgaagc ctcaaaagtt cacctcatct gccaatggag taaccacaca ttatgtttct 720 
cagattggtg gcttcccaaa tcaaacagaa gacgaagggc taaaacaaag cggcagaatt 780 
gttgttgatt acatagtgca aaaacctgga aaaacaggaa caattgtcta tcaaagaggt 840 
gttttattgc ctcaaaaagt gtggtgcgca agtggcagga gcaaggtaat aaaagggtcc 900 
ttgcctttaa ttggtgaagc agattgcctc cacgaaaaat acggtggatt aaacaaaagc 960 
aagccttact acacaggaga acatgcaaaa gccataggaa attgcccaat atgggtgaaa 1020 
acacccttga aactggccaa tggaaccaaa tatagaccgc ctgcaaaact attaaaggaa 1080 
aggggtttct tcggagctat tgctggtttc ttggaaggag gatgggaagg aatgattgca 1140 
ggttggcacg gatacacatc tcatggagca catggagtgg cagtggcagc ggaccttaag 1200 
agtacgcaag aagctataaa caagataaca aaaaatctca attctttaag tgagctagaa 1260 
gtaaaaaatc ttcaaagact aagcggagca atggatgaac tccacaacga aatactcgag 1320 
ctggatgaga aggtggatga tctaagagct gatacaataa gctcacaaat agagcttgca 1380 
gtcttgcttt ccaacgaagg aataataaac agtgaagatg agcatctctt ggcacttgaa 1440 
agaaaactga agaaaatgct gggcccctct gctgtagaca tagggaatgg atgcttcgaa 1500 
accaaacaca aatgcaacca gacttgccta gacaggatag ctgctggcac ctttaatgca 1560 
ggagaatttt ctcttcccac ttttgattca ttaaatatta ctgctgcatc tttaaatgat 1620 
gatggattgg ataatcatac tatactgctc tactactcaa ctgctgcttc tagcttggct 1680 
gtaacattga tgatagctat cttcattgtt tacatggtct ccagagacaa tgtttcttgt 1740 
tccatctgtc tataa 1755 

SEQ ID NO, 2 moltype = DNA length 1749 
FEATURE Location/Qualifiers 
source 1. .1749 

mol type other DNA 
organism Influenza b virus 

SEQUENCE, 2 
atgaaggcaa taattgtact actcatggta gtaacatcca atgcagatcg aatctgcact 60 
gggataacat cgtcaaactc accccatgtg gtcaaaactg ccactcaagg agaagtcaat 120 
gtgactggtg tgataccact gacaacaaca cctaccagat ctcattttgc aaatctcaaa 180 
ggaacacaga ccagaggaaa actatgccca aaatgtttca actgcacaga tctggacgtg 240 
gccttgggca gaccaaaatg catggggaac ataccttctg caaaagtttc aatactccat 300 
gaagtcaaac ctgttacatc tggatgcttt cctataatgc acgacagaac aaaaatcaga 360 
caactatcta atcttctcag aggatatgaa aatatcaggt tatcaaccag caacgttatc 420 
aatgcagaga cggcaccagg aggaccctac aaagttggaa cctcagggtc ttgccctaac 480 
gttactaatg ggaacggctt cttcgaaaca atggcttggg ctgttccaaa aaacaaaaca 540 
gcaatgaatc cagtaacagt agaagtacca tacatttgtg cagaagggga agaccaaatt 600 
actgtttggg ggttccactc tgatgacgaa acccaaatgg gaagactcta tggagactca 660 
aagcctcaaa agttcacctc atatgccaat ggagtaacca cacattatgt ttctcagatt 720 
ggtggcttcc cagatcaaac agaagacgag gggctgaaac aaagcggcag aattgttgtt 780 
gattacatag tgcaaaaacc tgaaaaaaca ggaacaattg tttaccaaag aggtatttta 840 
ttgcctcaaa aagtgtggtg cgcaagtggc agaagcaagg taataaaagg gtccttgcct 900 
ttaattggtg aagcagattg cctccacgaa aaatacggtg gattaaataa aagcaagcct 960 
tactacacag gagagcatgc aaaggccata ggaaattgcc caatatgggt gaaaacaccc 1020 
ttgaagctag ccaatggaac caaatataga ccgcctgcaa aactattaaa ggaaagaggt 1080 
ttctttggag ctattgctgg tttcttggaa ggaggctggg aaggaatgat tgcaggttgg 1140 
cacggataca catctcatgg agcacatgga gtggcagtgg cagcagacct taagagtaca 1200 
caagaagcta taaacaagat aacaaaaaac ctcaactctt tgagtgagct agaagtaaaa 1260 
aatcttcaaa ggctaagcgg agcaatggat gagcttcaca acgaaatact cgagctagac 1320 
gagaaggtgg atgatctaag agctgataca ataagctcac aaatagagct tgcagtcttg 1380 
ctttccaacg aagggataat aaacagtgaa gatgaacatc tcttggcact tgaaagaaaa 1440 
ctgaagaaaa tgctgggccc ctctgctgta gacataggga atggatgctt cgaaaccaaa 1500 
cacaaatgca accagacttg cctagacagg atagctgctg gcacctttag tgcaggagaa 1560 
ttttctcttc ccacttttga ttcattaaac attactgctg catctttaaa tgatgatgga 1620 
ttggataatc atactatact gctctactac tcaactgctg cttctagctt ggctgtaaca 1680 
ttgatgatag ctatcttcat tgtctacatg gtctccagag acaatgtttc ttgttctatc 1740 
tgtctgtga 1749 

SEQ ID NO, 3 moltype = DNA length 1758 
FEATURE Location/Qualifiers 
source 1. .1758 

mol type other DNA 
organism Influenza b virus 

SEQUENCE, 3 
atgaaggcaa taattgtact actcatggta gtaacatcca atgcagatcg aatctgcact 60 
gggataacat cgtcaaactc accccatgtg gtcaaaactg ctactcaagg ggaagttaat 120 
gtgactggtg tgataccact gacaacaaca cctaccaaat ctcattttgc aaatctcaaa 180 
ggaacacaga ccagagggaa actatgccca aactgtctca actgcacaga tctggacgtg 240 
gccttgggca gaccaaagtg tatggggacc ataccttcgg caaaagcttc aatactccac 300 
gaagtcaaac ctgttacatc tgggtgcttt cctataatgc acgacagaac aaaaatcaga 360 
cagctaccca atcttctcag aggatatgaa aatatcaggt tatcagcccg taacgttatc 420 
aacgcagaaa cggcaccagg aggaccctac atagttggaa cctcaggatc ttgccctaac 480 
gttaccaatg ggaaaggatt cttcgcaaca atggcttggg ctgtcccaaa aaacaacaaa 540 
aacaaaacag caacgaatcc attaacagta gaagtaccat acatttgtac aaaaggagaa 600 
gaccaaatta ctgtttgggg gttccattct gataacgaaa cccaaatggt aacactctat 660 
ggagactcga agcctcaaaa gttcacctca tctgccaacg gagtaaccac acattatgtt 720 
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tctcagattg gtggcttccc aaatcaaaca gaagacgaag ggctaccaca aagcggcaga 780 
attgttgttg attacatggt gcaaaaacct ggaaaaacag gaacaattgt ctatcaaaga 840 
ggtgttttat tgcctcaaaa agtgtggtgc gcaagtggca ggagcaaggt aataaaaggg 900 
tccttgcctt taattggtga agcagattgc ctccacgaaa aatacggtgg attaaacaaa 960 
agcaagcctt actacacagg agaacatgca aaagccatag gaaattgccc aatatgggtg 1020 
aaaacaccct tgaagctggc caatggaacc aaatatagac ctcctgcaaa actattaaag 1080 
gaaaggggtt tcttcggagc tattgctggt ttcttggaag gaggatggga aggaatgatt 1140 
gcaggttggc acggatacac atctcatgga gcacatggag tggcagtggc agcagacctt 1200 
aagagtacgc aagaagctat aaacaagata acaaaaaatc tcaattcttt aagtgagcta 1260 
gaagtaaaga atcttcaaag actaagcggt gcaatggatg aactccacaa cgaaatactc 1320 
gagctggatg agaaagtgga tgatctcaga gctgatacaa taagctcgca aatagagctt 1380 
gcagtcttgc tttccaacga aggaataata aacagtgaag atgagcatct cttggcactt 1440 
gaaagaaaac tgaagaaaat gctgggcccc tctgctgtag acatagggaa tggatgcttc 1500 
gaaaccaaac acaaatgcaa ccagacttgc ctagacagga tagctgctgg cacctttaat 1560 
gcaggagaat tttctcttcc cacttttgat tcactaaata ttactgctgc atctttaaat 1620 
gatgatggat tggataatca tactatactg etc tact act caactgctgc ttctagtttg 1680 
gctgtaacat tgatgatagc tatctttatt gtttatatgg tctccagaga caatgtttct 1740 
tgctccatct gtctataa 1758 

SEQ ID NO, 4 moltype = DNA length 1755 
FEATURE Location/Qualifiers 
source 1. .1755 

mol type other DNA 
organism Influenza b virus 

SEQUENCE, 4 
atgaaggcaa taattgtact actcatggta gtaacatcca acgcagatcg aatctgcact 60 
gggataacat cttcaaactc acctcatgtg gtcaaaacag ctactcaagg ggaggtcaat 120 
gtgactggcg tgataccact gacaacaaca ccaacaaaat cttattttgc aaatctcaaa 180 
ggaacaagga ccagagggaa actatgcccg gactgtctca actgtacaga tctggatgtg 240 
gccttgggca ggccaatgtg tgtggggacc acaccttctg ctaaagcttc aatactccat 300 
gaggtcagac ctgttacatc cgggtgcttt cctataatgc acgacagaac aaaaatcagg 360 
caactaccca atcttctcag aggatatgaa aagatcaggt tatcaaccca aaacgttatc 420 
gatgcagaaa aagcaccagg aggaccctac agacttggaa cctcaggatc ttgccctaac 480 
gctaccagta aaatcggatt ttttgcaaca atggcttggg ctgtcccaaa ggacaactac 540 
aaaaatgcaa cgaacccact aacagtggaa gtaccataca tttgtacaga aggggaagac 600 
caaattactg tttgggggtt ccattcggat aacaaaaccc aaatgaagag cctctatgga 660 
gactcaaatc ctcaaaagtt cacctcatct gctaatggag taaccacgca ttatgtttct 720 
cagattggcg acttcccaga tcaaacagaa gacggaggac taccacaaag cggcagaatt 780 
gttgttgatt acatgatgca aaaacctggg aaaacaggaa caattgtcta tcaaaggggt 840 
gttttgttgc ctcaaaaggt gtggtgcgcg agtggcagga gcaaagtaat aaaagggtca 900 
ttgcctttaa ttggtgaagc agattgcctt catgaagaat acggtggatt aaacaaaagc 960 
aagccttact acacaggaaa acatgcaaaa gccataggaa attgcccaat atgggtaaaa 1020 
acacctttga agcttgccaa tggaaccaaa tatagacctc ctgcaaaact attgaaggaa 1080 
aggggtttct tcggagctat tgctggtttc ctagaaggag gatgggaagg aatgattgca 1140 
ggttggcacg gatacacatc tcacggagca catggagtgg cagtggcggc agaccttaag 1200 
agtacacaag aagctataaa taagataaca aaaaatctca attctttgag tgaactagaa 1260 
gtaaagaacc ttcaaagact aagtggtgcc atggatgaac tccacaacga aatactcgag 1320 
ctggatgaaa aagtggatga tctcagagct gacactataa gctcacaaat agaacttgca 1380 
gtcttgcttt ccaacgaagg aataataaac agtgaagacg agcatctatt ggcacttgag 1440 
agaaaactaa agaaaatgct gggtccctct gctgtagaca taggaaacgg atgcttcgaa 1500 
accaaacaca aatgcaacca gacctgctta gacaggatag ctgctggcac ctttaatgca 1560 
ggagaatttt ctctccccac ttttgattca ttgaacatta ctgctgcatc tttaaatgat 1620 
gatggattgg ataaccatac tatactgctc tattactcaa ctgctgcttc tagtttggct 1680 
gtaacattaa tgctagctat ttttattgtt tatatggtct ccagagacaa cgtttcatgc 1740 
tccatctgtc tataa 1755 

SEQ ID NO, 5 moltype = DNA length 1758 
FEATURE Location/Qualifiers 
source 1. .1758 

mol type other DNA 
organism Influenza b virus 

SEQUENCE, 5 
atgaaggcaa taattgtact actcatggta gtaacatcca atgcagatcg aatctgcact 60 
gggataacat cgtcaaactc accacatgtc gtcaaaactg ctactcaagg ggaggtcaat 120 
gtgaccggtg taataccact gacaacaaca cccaccaaat ctcattttgc aaatctcaaa 180 
ggaacagaaa ccagggggaa actatgccca aaatgcctca actgcacaga tctggatgta 240 
gccttgggca gaccaaaatg cacagggaaa ataccctctg caagggtttc aatactccat 300 
gaagtcagac ctgttacatc tgggtgcttt cctataatgc acgatagaac aaaaattaga 360 
cagctgccta accttctccg aggatacgaa catgtcaggt tatcaactca caacgttatc 420 
aatgcagaag atgcaccagg aggaccctac aaaattggaa cctcagggtc ttgccctaac 480 
attaccaatg gaaacggatt cttcgcaaca atggcttggg ccgtcccaaa aaacgacaaa 540 
aacaaaacag caacaaatcc attaacaata gaagtaccat acatttgtac agaaggagaa 600 
gaccaaatta ccgtttgggg gttccactct gacaacgaga cccaaatggc aaagctctat 660 
ggggactcaa agccccagaa gttcacctca tctgccaacg gagtgaccac acattacgtt 720 
tcacagattg gtggcttccc aaatcaaaca gaagacggag gactaccaca aagtggtaga 780 
attgttgttg attacatggt gcaaaaatct ggaaaaacag gaacaattac ctatcaaaga 840 
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ggtattttat tgcctcaaaa ggtgtggtgc gcaagtggca ggagcaaggt aataaaagga 900 
tccttgcctt taattggaga agcagattgc ctccatgaaa aatacggtgg attaaacaaa 960 
agcaagcctt actacacagg ggaacatgca aaggccatag gaaattgccc aatatgggtg 1020 
aaaacaccct tgaagctggc caatggaacc aaatatagac ctcctgcaaa actattaaag 1080 
gaaaggggtt tcttcggagc tattgctggt ttcttagagg gaggatggga aggaatgatt 1140 
gcaggttggc acggatacac atcccatggg gcacatggag tagcggtggc agctgacctt 1200 
aagagcactc aagaggccat aaacaagata acaaaaaatc tcaactcttt gagtgagctg 1260 
gaagtaaaga atcttcaaag actaagcggt gccatggatg aactccacaa cgaaatacta 1320 
gaactagatg agaaagtgga tgatctcaga gctgatacaa taagctcaca aatagaactc 1380 
gcagtcctgc tttccaatga aggaataata aacagtgaag atgaacatct cttggcgctt 1440 
gaaagaaagc tgaagaaaat gctgggcccc tctgctgtag agatagggaa tggatgcttt 1500 
gaaaccaaac acaagtgcaa ccagacctgt ctcgacagaa tagctgctgg tacctttgat 1560 
gcaggagaat tttctctccc cacctttgat tcacttaata ttactgctgc atctttaaat 1620 
gacgatggat tggataatca tactatactg ctttactact caactgctgc ctccagtttg 1680 
gctgtaacac tgatgatagc tatctttgtt gtttatatgg tctccagaga caatgtttct 1740 
tgctccattt gtctataa 1758 

SEQ ID NO, moltype = DNA length 1749 
FEATURE Location/Qualifiers 
source 1. .1749 

mol type other DNA 
organism Influenza b virus 

SEQUENCE, 
atgaaggcaa taattgtact actcatggta gtaacatcca atgcagatcg aatctgcact 60 
gggataacat cgtcaaactc accacatgtc gtcaaaactg ctactcaagg ggaggtcaac 120 
gtgaccggtg taataccact gacaacaaca cccaccaaat ctcattttgc aaatctcaaa 180 
ggaacagaaa ccagggggaa actatgccca aaatgcctca actgcacaga tctggatgta 240 
gccttgggca gaccaaaatg cacagggaaa ataccctctg caagggtttc aatactccat 300 
gaagtcagac ctgttacatc tgggtgcttt cctataatgc acgatagaac aaaaattaga 360 
cagctgccta accttctccg aggatacgaa catgtcaggt tatcaactca caacgttatc 420 
aatgcagaag atgcaccagg aagaccctac gaaattggaa cctcagggtc ttgccctaac 480 
attaccaatg gaaacggatt cttcgcaaca atggcttggg ccgtcccaaa aaacaaaaca 540 
gcaacaaatc cattaacaat agaagtacca tacatttgta cagaaggaga agaccaaatt 600 
accgtttggg ggttccactc tgacaacgag acccaaatgg caaagctcta tggggactca 660 
aagccccaga agttcacctc atctgccaac ggagtgacca cacattacgt ttcacagatt 720 
ggtggcttcc caaatcaaac agaagacgga ggactaccac aaagtggcag aattgttgtt 780 
gattacatgg tgcagaaatc tggaaaaaca ggaacaatta cctatcaaag aggtatttta 840 
ttgcctcaaa aggtgtggtg cgcaagtggc aggagcaagg taataaaagg atccttgccc 900 
ttaattggag aagcagattg cctccatgaa aaatacggtg gattaaacaa aagcaagcct 960 
tactacacag gggaacatgc aaaggccata ggaaattgcc caatatgggt gaaaacaccc 1020 
ttgaagctgg ccaatggaac caaatataga ccccctgcaa aactattaaa ggaaagaggt 1080 
ttcttcggag ccattgctgg tttcttagag ggaggatggg aaggaatgat tgcaggttgg 1140 
cacggataca catcccatgg ggcacatgga gtagcggtgg cagctgacct taagagcact 1200 
caagaggcca taaacaagat aacaaaaaat ctcaactctt tgagtgagct ggaagtaaag 1260 
aatcttcaaa gactaagcgg tgccatggat gaactccaca acgaaatact agaactagat 1320 
gagaaagtgg atgatctcag agctgataca ataagctcac aaatagaact cgcagtcctg 1380 
ctttccaatg aaggaataat aaacagtgaa gatgaacatc tcttggcgct tgaaagaaag 1440 
ctgaagaaaa tgctgggccc ctctgctgta gagataggga atggatgctt tgaaaccaaa 1500 
cacaagtgca accagacctg tctcgacaga atagctgctg gtacctttga tgcaggagaa 1560 
ttttctctcc ccacctttga ttcactgaat attactgctg catctttaaa tgacgacgga 1620 
ttggacaatc atactatact gctttactac tcaactgctg cctccagttt ggctgtaaca 1680 
ctgatgatag ctatctttgt tgtttatatg gtctccagag acaatgtttc ttgctccatt 1740 
tgtctataa 1749 

SEQ ID NO, 7 moltype = AA length 569 
FEATURE Location/Qualifiers 
source 1.. 569 

mol type protein 
organism Influenza b virus 

SEQUENCE, 7 
DRICTGITSS NSPH\NKTAT QGEVNVTGVI PLTTTPTKSY FANLKGTRTR GKLCPDCLNC 60 
TDLDVALGRP MCVGTTPSAK ASILHEVRPV TSGCFPIMHD RTKIRQLPNL LRGYEKIRLS 120 
TQNVIDAEKA PGGPYRLGTS GSCPNATSKI GFFATMAWAV PKDNYKNATN PLTVEVPYIC 180 
TEGEDQITVW GFHSDNKTQM KSLYGDSNPQ KFTSSANGVT THYVSQIGDF PDQTEDGGLP 240 
QSGRIVVDYM MQKPGKTGTI VYQRGVLLPQ KVWCASGRSK VIKGSLPLIG EADCLHEEYG 300 
GLNKSKPYYT GKHAKAIGNC PIWVKTPLKL ANGTKYRPPA KLLKERGFFG AIAGFLEGGW 360 
EGMIAGWHGY TSHGAHGVAV AADLKSTQEA INKITKNLNS LSELEVKNLQ RLSGAMDELH 420 
NEILELDEKV DDLRADTISS QIELAVLLSN EGIINSEDEH LLALERKLKK MLGPSAVDIG 480 
NGCFETKHKC NQTCLDRIAA GTFNAGEFSL PTFDSLNITA ASLNDDGLDN HTILLYYSTA 540 
ASSLAVTLML AIFIVYMVSR DNVSCSICL 569 

SEQ ID NO, 8 moltype = AA length 567 
FEATURE Location/Qualifiers 
source 1.. 567 

mol type protein 
organism Influenza b virus 
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SEQUENCE, 8 
DRICTGITSS NSPH\NKTAT QGEVNVTGVI PLTTTPTKSH FANLKGTETR GKLCPKCLNC 60 
TDLDVALGRP KCTGKIPSAR VSILHEVRPV TSGCFPIMHD RTKIRQLPNL LRGYEHVRLS 120 
THNVINAEDA PGRPYEIGTS GSCPNITNGN GFFATMAWAV PKNKTATNPL TIEVPYICTE 180 
GEDQITVWGF HSDNETQMAK LYGDSKPQKF TSSANGVTTH YVSQIGGFPN QTEDGGLPQS 240 
GRIVVDYMVQ KSGKTGTITY QRGILLPQKV WCASGRSKVI KGSLPLIGEA DCLHEKYGGL 300 
NKSKPYYTGE HAKAIGNCPI WVKTPLKLAN GTKYRPPAKL LKERGFFGAI AGFLEGGWEG 360 
MIAGWHGYTS HGAHGVAVAA DLKSTQEAIN KITKNLNSLS ELEVKNLQRL SGAMDELHNE 420 
ILELDEKVDD LRADTISSQI ELAVLLSNEG IINSEDEHLL ALERKLKKML GPSAVEIGNG 480 
CFETKHKCNQ TCLDRIAAGT FDAGEFSLPT FDSLNITAAS LNDDGLDNHT ILLYYSTAAS 540 
SLAVTLMIAI FWYMVSRDN VSCSICL 567 

SEQ ID NO, 9 moltype = AA length 320 
FEATURE Location/Qualifiers 
source 1. .320 

mol type protein 
organism Influenza b virus 

SEQUENCE, 9 
DRICTGITSS NSPH\NKTAT QGEVNVTGVI PLTTTPTKSY FANLKGTRTR GKLCPDCLNC 60 
TDLDVALGRP MCVGTTPSAK ASILHEVRPV TSGCFPIMHD RTKIRQLPNL LRGYEKIRLS 120 
TQNVIDAEKA PGGPYRLGTS GSCPNATSKI GFFATMAWAV PKDNYKNATN PLTVEVPYIC 180 
TEGEDQITVW GFHSDNKTQM KSLYGDSNPQ KFTSSANGVT THYVSQIGDF PDQTEDGGLP 240 
QSGRIVVDYM MQKPGKTGTI VYQRGVLLPQ KVWCASGRSK VIKGSLPLIG EADCLHEEYG 300 
GLNKSKPYYT GKHAKAIGNC 320 

SEQ ID NO, 10 moltype = AA length 318 
FEATURE Location/Qualifiers 
source 1. .318 

mol type protein 
organism Influenza b virus 

SEQUENCE, 10 
DRICTGITSS NSPH\NKTAT QGEVNVTGVI PLTTTPTKSH FANLKGTETR GKLCPKCLNC 60 
TDLDVALGRP KCTGKIPSAR VSILHEVRPV TSGCFPIMHD RTKIRQLPNL LRGYEHVRLS 120 
THNVINAEDA PGRPYEIGTS GSCPNITNGN GFFATMAWAV PKNKTATNPL TIEVPYICTE 180 
GEDQITVWGF HSDNETQMAK LYGDSKPQKF TSSANGVTTH YVSQIGGFPN QTEDGGLPQS 240 
GRIVVDYMVQ KSGKTGTITY QRGILLPQKV WCASGRSKVI KGSLPLIGEA DCLHEKYGGL 300 
NKSKPYYTGE HAKAIGNC 318 

SEQ ID NO, 11 moltype = AA length 50 
FEATURE Location/Qualifiers 
source 1 .. 50 

mol type protein 
organism Influenza b virus 

SEQUENCE, 11 
DRICTGITSS NSPH\NKTAT QGEVNVYGVI PLTTTPTKSX FANLKGTXTR 50 

SEQ ID NO, 12 moltype = AA length = 50 
FEATURE Location/Qualifiers 
source 1 .. 50 

mol type protein 
organism Influenza b virus 

SEQUENCE, 12 
GKLCPXCLNC TDLDVALGRP XCXGXXPSAX XSILHEVXPV TSGCFPIMHD 50 

SEQ ID NO, 13 moltype = AA length = 50 
FEATURE Location/Qualifiers 
source 1 .. 50 

mol type protein 
organism Influenza b virus 

SEQUENCE, 13 
RTKIRQLXNL LRGYEXXRLS XXNVIXAEXA PGXPYXXGTS GSCPNXTXXX 50 

SEQ ID NO, 14 moltype = AA length = 50 
FEATURE Location/Qualifiers 
source 1 .. 50 

mol type protein 
organism Influenza b virus 

SEQUENCE, 14 
GFFXTMAWAV PXXXXXKXAT NXXTXEVPXX CXXXEDQITV WGFHSDXXXQ 50 

SEQ ID NO, 15 moltype = AA length = 50 
FEATURE Location/Qualifiers 
source 1 .. 50 

mol type protein 
organism Influenza b virus 

SEQUENCE, 15 
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KXXLYGDSXP QKFTSSANGX 

SEQ ID NO, 16 
FEATURE 
source 

SEQUENCE, 16 
XXQKXXKTGT IXYQRGXLLP 

SEQ ID NO, 17 
FEATURE 
source 

SEQUENCE, 17 
GGLNKSKPYY TGXHAKAIGN 

SEQ ID NO, 18 
FEATURE 
source 

SEQUENCE, 18 
GAIAGFLEGG WEGMIAGXHG 

SEQ ID NO, 19 
FEATURE 
source 

SEQUENCE, 19 
SLSELEVKNL QRLSXAMDEL 

SEQ ID NO, 20 
FEATURE 
source 

SEQUENCE, 20 
NEGIINSEDE HLLALERKLK 

SEQ ID NO, 21 
FEATURE 
source 

SEQUENCE, 21 
AGTFXAGEFS LPTFDSLNIT 

SEQ ID NO, 22 
FEATURE 
source 

SEQUENCE, 22 
XAIFXVYMXS RDNVSCSICL 

TTHYVSQIGX FPXQXEDXGL XQSGRIVVDY 

moltype = AA length = 50 
Location/Qualifiers 
1 .. 50 
mol type protein 
organism Influenza b virus 

QKVWCASGRS KVIKGSLPLI GEADCLHEXY 

moltype = AA length = 50 
Location/Qualifiers 
1 .. 50 
mol type protein 
organism Influenza b virus 

CPIWVKTPLK LANGTKYRPP AKLLKERGFF 

moltype = AA length = 50 
Location/Qualifiers 
1 .. 50 
mol type protein 
organism Influenza b virus 

YTSHGAHGVA VAADLKSTQE AINKITKNLN 

moltype = AA length = 50 
Location/Qualifiers 
1 .. 50 
mol type protein 
organism Influenza b virus 

HXEILELDEK VDDLRADTIS SQIELAVLLS 

moltype = AA length = 50 
Location/Qualifiers 
1 .. 50 
mol type protein 
organism Influenza b virus 

KMLGPSAVXI GNGCFETKHK CNQTCLDXIA 

moltype = AA length = 50 
Location/Qualifiers 
1 .. 50 
mol type protein 
organism Influenza b virus 

AASLNDDGLD NHTILLYYST AASSLAVTLM 

moltype = AA length= 20 
Location/Qualifiers 
1. .20 
mol type protein 
organism Influenza b virus 

1. A method to prepare a broadly reactive influenza B 
virus hemagglutinin (HA), comprising: 

introducing random mutations at a plurality of nucleotides 
in an isolated parental influenza virus nucleic acid 
molecule encoding an influenza B virus hemagglutinin 
(HA), thereby providing a library of influenza virus 
nucleic acid molecules encoding a mutant influenza B 
virus hemagglutinin, wherein the plurality of mutations 
in the influenza B virus hemagglutinin results in a 
plurality of amino acid substitutions or a deletion of at 
least one amino acid, at an amino acid position includ
ing positions 29, 34, 38, 40, 48, 56, 58, 71, 73, 75, 76, 
8~81,8~ 108, 11~ 11~ 121,122,125, 12~ 12~ 133, 

50 

50 

50 

50 

50 

50 

50 

20 

136, 137, 139, 146, 148, 149, 150, 154, 157, 162, 163, 
164,165,166, 167, 168,170,172,173, 174,175,177, 
179,180,182, 183, 184,197,198,199,201,202,203, 
206,208,209,216,220,222,229,230,232,233,235, 
238,251,253,254,255,256,261,262,266,267,286, 
298,299,312,332,368,384,415,422,479,498,505, 
551, 555, or 559, or any combination thereof (Yama
gata HA numbering); 

introducing the library into cells so as to provide a library 
of cells that express the mutant hemagglutinins; and 

identifying a mutant hemagglutinin encoded by the library 
that is recognized by anti-Yamagata lineage specific 
sera and anti-Victoria lineage specific sera, or provides 
for protection after immunization and challenge with a 
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Yamagata lineage virus and a Victoria lineage virus, as 
a result of one or more substitutions and/or deletions at 
the one or more of the positions. 

2. The method of claim 1 wherein the parental influenza 
virus nucleic acid molecule encodes a Yamagata lineage 
hemagglutinin as defined by phylogenetic analysis of human 
influenza B viruses or wherein the parental influenza virus 
nucleic acid molecule encodes a Victoria lineage hemagglu
tinin as defined by phylogenetic analysis of human influenza 
B viruses. 

3. (canceled) 
4. The method of claim 1 wherein the mutant hemagglu

tinin has at up to 5, 10 or 15 substitutions relative to the 
parent hemagglutinin, wherein the mutant hemagglutinin 
has at up to 15, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24 or 25 substitutions relative 
to the parent hemagglutinin or wherein the mutant hemag
glutinin has at least one amino acid deletion relative to the 
parent hemagglutinin, or any combination thereof. 

5-8. ( canceled) 
9. The method of claim 1 wherein the mutant hemagglu

tinin has an amino acid at position 40 that is Y or H; position 
48 that is R or E; position 56 that is Dor K; position 71 that 
is M or K; position 73 that is V or T; position 7 5 that is T 
or K; position 76 that is T or I; position 80 that is K or R; 
position 81 that is A or V; position 116 that is K or H; 
position 117 that is I or V; position 122 that is Q or H; 
position 126 that is D or N; position 129 that is K or D; 
position 133 that is G or R; position 136 that is R or E; 
position 137 that is L or I; position 146 that is A or 1; 
position 148 that is S or N; position 149 that is K or G; 
position 150 that is I or N; position 162 that is K or a 
deletion; position 163 that is D or a deletion; position 164 
that is Nor K; position 165 that is Y or N; position 167 that 
is Nor T; position 174 that is V or I; position 197 that is K 
or E; position 201 that is K or A; position 202 that is S or 
K; position 208 that is N or K; position 229 that is D or G; 
position 232 that is D or N; position 251 that is M or V; 
position 254 that is P or S; position 261 that is V or T; 
position 266 that is V or I; position 298 that is E or K; or 
position 312 that is K or E, or a combination thereof, or 
wherein the mutant hemagglutinin has an amino acid at 
position 40 that is H; position 48 that is E; position 56 that 
is D; position 71 that is K; position 73 that is V; position 75 
that is K; position 76 that is T; position 80 that is K or R; 
position 81 that is V; position 116 that is H; position 117 that 
is I or V; position 122 that is Q or H; position 126 that is D; 
position 129 that is K; position 133 that is G; position 136 
that is R or E; position 137 that is I; position 146 that is A; 
position 149 that is K or G; position 148 that is S or N; 
position 150 that is I; position 162 that is K; position 163 
that is D or as deletion; position 164 that is K; position 165 
that is N; position 167 that is N; position 174 that is V or I; 
position 197 that is K or E; position 201 that is K or A; 
position 202 that is K; position 208 that is K; position 229 
that is D; position 232 that is D or N; position 251 that is M 
or V; position 254 that is P; position 261 that is T; position 
266 that is V or I; position 298 that is E; or position 312 that 
is K or E, or a combination thereof, wherein the mutant 
hemagglutinin has an amino acid at position 40 that is H; 
position 48 that is E; position 71 that is K; position 75 that 
is K; position 76 that is T; position 80 that is Kor R; position 
81 that is V; position 116 that is H; position 117 that is I or 
V; position 122 that is Q or H; position 129 that is K; 
position 133 that is G; position 136 that is R or E; position 
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137 that is I; position 149 that is Kor G; position 148 that 
is S or N; position 162 that is K; position 163 that is D; 
position 164 that is K; position 165 that is N; position 167 
that is N; position 174 that is V or I; position 201 that is K 
or A; position 202 that is K; position 208 that is K; position 
229 that is D; position 251 that is Mor V; position 254 that 
is P; position 261 that is T; position 298 that is E, or a 
combination thereof, or wherein the mutant hemagglutinin 
has an amino acid at position 40 that is H; position 48 that 
is E; position 71 that is K; position 75 that is K; position 76 
that is T; position 80 that is K or R; position 81 that is V; 
position 116 that is H; position 117 that is I or V; position 
122 that is Q or H; position 129 that is K; position 133 that 
is G; position 136 that is R or E; position 137 that is I; 
position 149 that is K or G; position 148 that is S or N; 
position 162 that is K; position 163 that is D; position 164 
that is K; position 165 that is N; position 167 that is N; 
position 174 that is V or I; position 201 that is K or A; 
position 202 that is K; position 208 that is K; position 229 
that is D; position 251 that is M or V; position 254 that is P; 
position 261 that is T; position 298 that is E, or a combi
nation thereof, or wherein the mutant hemagglutinin has 14 
to 24 substitutions selected from position 40 is Y; position 48 
is R; position 56 is D; position 71 is M; position 73 is V; 
position 75 is T; position 76 is T; position 80 is K; position 
81 is A; position 116 is K; position 117 is I; position 122 is 
Q; position 126 is D; position 129 is K; position 133 is G; 
pos1t10n 136 is R; position 137 is L; position 146 is A; 
position 148 is S; position 149 is K; position 150 is I; 
position 162 is K; position 163 is D; position 164 is N; 
position 165 is; position 167 is N; position 174 is V; position 
197 is K; position 201 is K; position 202 is S; position 208 
is N; position 229 is D; position 232 is D; position 251 is M; 
position 254 is P; position 261 is V; position 266 is V; 
position 298 is E; or position 312 is K, or a combination 
thereof, or wherein a majority of the substitutions in the 
mutant hemagglutinin include when position 40 is H; posi
tion 48 is E; position 56 is K; position 71 is K; position 73 
is T; position 75 is K; position 76 is I; position 80 is R; 
position 81 is V; position 116 is H; position 117 is V; 
position 122 is H; position 126 is N; position 129 is D; 
position 133 is R; position 136 is E; position 137 is I; 
position 146 is I; position 148 is N; position 149 is G; 
position 150 is N; position 162 is a deletion; position 163 is 
a deletion; position 164 is K; position 165 is N; position 167 
is T; position 174 is I; position 197 is E; position 201 is A; 
position 202 is K; position 208 is K; position 229 is G; 
position 232 is N; position 251 is V; position 254 is S; 
position 261 is T; position 266 is 1; position 298 is K; or 
position 312 is E, or a combination thereof, or wherein the 
mutant hemagglutinin has 13 to 22 substitutions or one or 
more deletions selected from position 40 is H; position 48 is 
E; position 56 is K; position 71 is K; position 73 is T; 
position 75 is K; position 76 is I; position 80 is R; position 
81 is V; position 116 is H; position 117 is V; position 122 is 
H; position 126 is N; position 129 is D; position 133 is R; 
position 136 is E; position 137 is I; position 146 is I; position 
148 is N; position 149 is G; position 150 is N; position 162 
is a deletion; position 163 is a deletion; position 164 is K; 
position 165 is N; position 167 is T; position 174 is I; 
position 197 is E; position 201 is A; position 202 is K; 
position 208 is K; position 229 is G; position 232 is N; 
position 251 is V; position 254 is S; position 261 is T; 
position 266 is 1; position 298 is K; or position 312 is E, or 
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a combination thereof, or wherein the pos1t10n is when 
position 40 is Y; position 48 is R; position 56 is D; position 
71 is M; position 73 is V; position 75 is T; position 76 is T; 
position 80 is K; position 81 is A; position 116 is K; position 
117 is I; position 122 is Q; position 126 is D; position 129 
is K; position 133 is G; position 136 is R; position 137 is L; 
position 146 is A; position 148 is S; position 149 is K; 
position 150 is I; position 162 is K; position 163 is D; 
position 164 is N; position 165 is; position 167 is N; position 
174 is V; position 197 is K; position 201 is K; position 202 
is S; position 208 is N; position 229 is D; position 232 is D; 
position 251 is M; position 254 is P; position 261 is V; 
position 266 is V; position 298 is E; or position 312 is K, or 
any combination thereof. 

10. The method of claim 1 wherein the mutant hemag
glutinin has an amino acid at position 40 that is H; position 
48 that is E; position 56 that is D; position 71 that is K; 
position 73 that is V; position 75 that is K; position 76 that 
is T; position 80 that is Kor R; position 81 that is V; position 
116 that is H; position 117 that is I or V; position 122 that 
is Q or H; position 126 that is D; position 129 that is K; 
position 133 that is G; position 136 that is R or E; position 
137 that is I; position 146 that is A; position 149 that is K 
or G; position 148 that is S or N; position 150 that is I; 
position 162 that is K; position 163 that is D or as deletion; 
position 164 that is K; position 165 that is N; position 167 
that is N; position 174 that is V or I; position 197 that is K 
or E; position 201 that is K or A; position 202 that is K; 
position 208 that is K; position 229 that is D; position 232 
that is D or N; position 251 that is Mor V; position 254 that 
is P; position 261 that is T; position 266 that is V or I; 
position 298 that is E; or position 312 that is Kor E, or a 
combination thereof. 

11. The method of claim 1 wherein the mutant hemag
glutinin has an amino acid at position 40 that is H; position 
48 that is E; position 71 that is K; position 75 that is K; 
position 76 that is T; position 80 that is Kor R; position 81 
that is V; position 116 that is H; position 117 that is I or V; 
position 122 that is Q or H; position 129 that is K; position 
133 that is G; position 136 that is R or E; position 137 that 
is I; position 149 that is Kor G; position 148 that is Sor N; 
position 162 that is K; position 163 that is D; position 164 
that is K; position 165 that is N; position 167 that is N; 
position 174 that is V or I; position 201 that is K or A; 
position 202 that is K; position 208 that is K; position 229 
that is D; position 251 that is M or V; position 254 that is P; 
position 261 that is T; position 298 that is E, or a combi
nation thereof. 

12-15. (canceled) 
16. The method of claim 1 wherein the substitutions are 

at position 40, 48, 116, 126, 136, 137, 164, 197, 202, 208, 
232, 251 or 261, or any combination thereof, or wherein the 
substitutions are at position 56, 71, 73, 75, 76, 81, 146, 174, 
201, 266, 298, 312, or the deletion is at position 162 or 163, 
or any combination thereof. 

17. (canceled) 
18. A method to prepare an influenza B virus hemagglu

tinin that is recognized by anti-Yamagata lineage specific 
sera and anti-Victoria lineage specific sera, comprising: 

isolating or preparing nucleic acid having two or more 
mutations in a parental influenza B virus HA nucleic 
acid molecule at two or more codons for an amino acid 
at position 40, 48, 56, 71, 73, 75, 76, 80, 81, 116, 117, 
122, 126, 129, 133, 136, 137, 146, 148, 149, 150, 157, 
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162,163,164, 165, 167,174,197,201,202,206,208, 
229, 232, 251, 254, 261, 266, 298, or 312, or any 
combination thereof, thereby providing a mutated HA 
nucleic acid molecule. 

19. The method of claim 18 wherein the parent hemag
glutinin is a Yamagata lineage hemagglutinin or wherein the 
parent hemagglutinin is a Victoria lineage hemagglutinin. 

20. (canceled) 
21. The method of claim 18 wherein the mutant hemag

glutinin has at up to 5, 10 or 15 substitutions relative to the 
parent hemagglutinin, wherein the mutant hemagglutinin 
has at up to 15, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24 or 25 substitutions relative 
to the parent hemagglutinin or wherein the mutant hemag
glutinin has at least one amino acid deletion relative to the 
parent hemagglutinin. 

22-24. (canceled) 
25. The method of claim 18 wherein the mutant hemag

glutinin has an amino acid at position 40 that is Y or H; 
position 48 that is R or E; position 56 that is Dor K; position 
71 that is Mor K; position 73 that is V or T; position 75 that 
is Tor K; position 76 that is Tor I; position 80 that is Kor 
R; position 81 that is A or V; position 116 that is Kor H; 
position 117 that is I or V; position 122 that is Q or H; 
position 126 that is D or N; position 129 that is K or D; 
position 133 that is G or R; position 136 that is R or E; 
position 137 that is Lor I; position 146 that is A or I; position 
148 that is Sor N; position 149 that is Kor G; position 150 
that is I or N; position 162 that is Kor a deletion; position 
163 that is D or a deletion; position 164 that is N or K; 
position 165 that is Y or N; position 167 that is N or T; 
position 174 that is V or I; position 197 that is Kor E; 
position 201 that is K or A; position 202 that is S or K; 
position 208 that is N or K; position 229 that is D or G; 
position 232 that is D or N; position 251 that is M or V; 
position 254 that is P or S; position 261 that is V or T; 
position 266 that is V or I; position 298 that is E or K; or 
position 312 that is K or E, or a combination thereof, or 
wherein a majority of the substitutions in the mutant hemag
glutinin are position 40 is Y; position 48 is R; position 56 is 
D; position 71 is M; position 73 is V; position 75 is T; 
position 76 is T; position 80 is K; position 81 is A; position 
116 is K; position 117 is I; position 122 is Q; position 126 
is D; position 129 is K; position 133 is G; position 136 is R; 
position 137 is L; position 146 is A; position 148 is S; 
position 149 is K; position 150 is I; position 162 is K; 
position 163 is D; position 164 is N; position 165 is; position 
167 is N; position 174 is V; position 197 is K; position 201 
is K; position 202 is S; position 208 is N; position 229 is D; 
position 232 is D; position 251 is M; position 254 is P; 
position 261 is V; position 266 is V; position 298 is E; or 
position 312 is K, or a combination thereof, or wherein the 
mutant hemagglutinin has 16 to 24 substitutions selected 
from position 40 is Y; position 48 is R; position 56 is D; 
position 71 is M; position 73 is V; position 75 is T; position 
7 6 is T; position 80 is K; position 81 is A; position 116 is K; 
position 117 is I; position 122 is Q; position 126 is D; 
position 129 is K; position 133 is G; position 136 is R; 
position 137 is L; position 146 is A; position 148 is S; 
position 149 is K; position 150 is I; position 162 is K; 
position 163 is D; position 164 is N; position 165 is; position 
167 is N; position 174 is V; position 197 is K; position 201 
is K; position 202 is S; position 208 is N; position 229 is D; 
position 232 is D; position 251 is M; position 254 is P; 
position 261 is V; position 266 is V; position 298 is E; or 
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position 312 is K, or a combination thereof, or wherein a 
majority of the substitutions in the mutant hemagglutinin are 
position 40 is H; position 48 is E; position 56 is K; position 
71 is K; position 73 is T; position 75 is K; position 76 is I; 
position 80 is R; position 81 is V; position 116 is H; position 
117 is V; position 122 is H; position 126 is N; position 129 
is D; position 133 is R; position 136 is E; position 137 is I; 
position 146 is I; position 148 is N; position 149 is G; 
position 150 is N; position 162 is a deletion; position 163 is 
a deletion; position 164 is K; position 165 is N; position 167 
is T; position 174 is I; position 197 is E; position 201 is A; 
position 202 is K; position 208 is K; position 229 is G; 
position 232 is N; position 251 is V; position 254 is S; 
position 261 is T; position 266 is I; position 298 is K; or 
position 312 is E, or a combination thereof, or wherein the 
mutant hemagglutinin has 13 to 22 substitutions or deletions 
selected from of position 40 is H; position 48 is E; position 
56 is K; position 71 is K; position 73 is T; position 75 is K; 
position 76 is I; position 80 is R; position 81 is V; position 
116 is H; position 117 is V; position 122 is H; position 126 
is N; position 129 is D; position 133 is R; position 136 is E; 
position 137 is I; position 146 is I; position 148 is N; 
position 149 is G; position 150 is N; position 162 is a 
deletion; position 163 is a deletion; position 164 is K; 
position 165 is N; position 167 is T; position 174 is I; 
position 197 is E; position 201 is A; position 202 is K; 
position 208 is K; position 229 is G; position 232 is N; 
position 251 is V; position 254 is S; position 261 is T; 
position 266 is I; position 298 is K; or position 312 is E, or 
a combination thereof, or wherein the mutant hemagglutinin 
has an amino acid at position 40 that is H; position 48 that 
is E; position 56 that is D; position 71 that is K; position 73 
that is V; position 75 that is K; position 76 that is T; position 
80 that is Kor R; position 81 that is V; position 116 that is 
H; position 117 that is I or V; position 122 that is Q or H; 
position 126 that is D; position 129 that is K; position 133 
that is G; position 136 that is R or E; position 137 that is I; 
position 146 that is A; position 149 that is Kor G; position 
148 that is Sor N; position 150 that is I; position 162 that 
is K; position 163 that is Dor as deletion; position 164 that 
is K; position 165 that is N; position 167 that is N; position 
174 that is V or I; position 197 that is Kor E; position 201 
that is K or A; position 202 that is K; position 208 that is K; 
position 229 that is D; position 232 that is D or N; position 
251 that is M or V; position 254 that is P; position 261 that 
is T; position 266 that is V or I; position 298 that is E; or 
position 312 that is K or E, or a combination thereof, or 
wherein the mutant hemagglutinin has an amino acid at 
position 40 that is H; position 48 that is E; position 71 that 
is K; position 75 that is K; position 76 that is T; position 80 
that is Kor R; position 81 that is V; position 116 that is H; 
position 117 that is I or V; position 122 that is Q or H; 
position 129 that is K; position 133 that is G; position 136 
that is R or E; position 137 that is I; position 149 that is K 
or G; position 148 that is S or N; position 162 that is K; 
position 163 that is D; position 164 that is K; position 165 
that is N; position 167 that is N; position 174 that is V or I; 
position 201 that is Kor A; position 202 that is K; position 
208 that is K; position 229 that is D; position 251 that is M 
or V; position 254 that is P; position 261 that is T; position 
298 that is E; or a combination thereof. 

26-31. ( canceled) 

32. The method of claim 18 wherein the substitutions are 
at position 40, 48, 116, 126, 136, 137, 164, 197, 202, 208, 
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232, 251 or 261, or any combination thereof, or wherein the 
substitutions are at position 56, 71, 73, 75, 76, 81, 146, 174, 
201, 266, 298, 312, or the deletion is at position 162 or 163, 
or any combination thereof. 

33. (canceled) 
34. A composition comprising a recombinant influenza B 

virus encoding a hemagglutinin comprising a plurality of 
mutations relative to a parent virus hemagglutinin, wherein 
the recombinant influenza B virus HA comprises one or 
more substitutions at positions 40, 48, 56, 71, 73, 75, 76, 80, 
81, 116, 117, 122, 126, 129, 133, 136, 137, 146, 148, 149, 
150,157,162, 165,167,174,197,201,202,206,208,229, 
232, 251, 254, 261, 266, 298, or 312, or comprises one or 
more deletions at position 163 or 164, or any combination 
thereof, relative to a Yamagata lineage hemagglutinin or a 
Victoria lineage hemagglutinin. 

35-36. (canceled) 
37. The composition of claim 34 wherein the mutant 

hemagglutinin has at up to 5, 10 or 15 substitutions relative 
to the parent hemagglutinin, wherein the mutant hemagglu
tinin has at up to 15, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24 or 25 substitutions 
relative to the parent hemagglutinin or wherein the mutant 
hemagglutinin has at least one amino acid deletion relative 
to the parent hemagglutinin. 

38-40. (canceled) 
41. The composition of claim 34 wherein the mutant 

hemagglutinin has an amino acid at position 40 that is Y or 
H; position 48 that is R or E; position 56 that is D or K; 
position 71 that is Mor K; position 73 that is V or T; position 
75 that is Tor K; position 76 that is Tor I; position 80 that 
is K or R; position 81 that is A or V; position 116 that is K 
or H; position 117 that is I or V; position 122 that is Q or H; 
position 126 that is D or N; position 129 that is K or D; 
position 133 that is G or R; position 136 that is R or E; 
position 137 that is Lor I; position 146 that is A or I; position 
148 that is Sor N; position 149 that is Kor G; position 150 
that is I or N; position 162 that is Kor a deletion; position 
163 that is D or a deletion; position 164 that is N or K; 
position 165 that is Y or N; position 167 that is N or T; 
position 17 4 that is V or 1; position 197 that is K or E; 
position 201 that is K or A; position 202 that is S or K; 
position 208 that is N or K; position 229 that is D or G; 
position 232 that is D or N; position 251 that is M or V; 
position 254 that is P or S; position 261 that is V or T; 
position 266 that is V or 1; position 298 that is E or K; or 
position 312 that is K or E, or a combination thereof, or 
wherein a majority of the substitutions in the mutant hemag
glutinin are position 40 is Y; position 48 is R; position 56 is 
D; position 71 is M; position 73 is V; position 75 is T; 
position 76 is T; position 80 is K; position 81 is A; position 
116 is K; position 117 is I; position 122 is Q; position 126 
is D; position 129 is K; position 133 is G; position 136 is R; 
position 137 is L; position 146 is A; position 148 is S; 
position 149 is K; position 150 is I; position 162 is K; 
position 163 is D; position 164 is N; position 165 is; position 
167 is N; position 174 is V; position 197 is K; position 201 
is K; position 202 is S; position 208 is N; position 229 is D; 
position 232 is D; position 251 is M; position 254 is P; 
position 261 is V; position 266 is V; position 298 is E; or 
position 312 is K, or a combination thereof, or wherein the 
mutant hemagglutinin has 16 to 24 substitutions selected 
from position 40 is Y; position 48 is R; position 56 is D; 
position 71 is M; position 73 is V; position 75 is T; position 
7 6 is T; position 80 is K; position 81 is A; position 116 is K; 
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position 117 is I; pos1t10n 122 is Q; position 126 is D; 
position 129 is K; position 133 is G; position 136 is R; 
position 137 is L; position 146 is A; position 148 is S; 
position 149 is K; position 150 is I; position 162 is K; 
position 163 is D; position 164 is N; position 165 is; position 
167 is N; position 174 is V; position 197 is K; position 201 
is K; position 202 is S; position 208 is N; position 229 is D; 
position 232 is D; position 251 is M; position 254 is P; 
position 261 is V; position 266 is V; position 298 is E; or 
position 312 is K, or a combination thereof, or wherein a 
majority of the substitutions in the mutant hemagglutinin are 
position 40 is H; position 48 is E; position 56 is K; position 
71 is K; position 73 is T; position 75 is K; position 76 is I; 
position 80 is R; position 81 is V; position 116 is H; position 
117 is V; position 122 is H; position 126 is N; position 129 
is D; position 133 is R; position 136 is E; position 137 is I; 
position 146 is I; position 148 is N; position 149 is G; 
position 150 is N; position 162 is a deletion; position 163 is 
a deletion; position 164 is K; position 165 is N; position 167 
is T; position 174 is I; position 197 is E; position 201 is A; 
position 202 is K; position 208 is K; position 229 is G; 
position 232 is N; position 251 is V; position 254 is S; 
position 261 is T; position 266 is I; position 298 is K; or 
position 312 is E, or a combination thereof, or wherein the 
mutant hemagglutinin has 13 to 22 substitutions or deletions 
selected from of position 40 is H; position 48 is E; position 
56 is K; position 71 is K; position 73 is T; position 75 is K; 
position 76 is I; position 80 is R; position 81 is V; position 
116 is H; position 117 is V; position 122 is H; position 126 
is N; position 129 is D; position 133 is R; position 136 is E; 
position 137 is I; position 146 is I; position 148 is N; 
position 149 is G; position 150 is N; position 162 is a 
deletion; position 163 is a deletion; position 164 is K; 
position 165 is N; position 167 is T; position 174 is I; 
position 197 is E; position 201 is A; position 202 is K; 
position 208 is K; position 229 is G; position 232 is N; 
position 251 is V; position 254 is S; position 261 is T; 
position 266 is I; position 298 is K; or position 312 is E, or 
a combination thereof. 

46-47. (canceled) 
48. The composition of claim 34 which further comprises 

one or more other influenza viruses or one or more antigens 
thereof. 

49. The composition of claim 48 wherein the one or more 
other influenza viruses comprise one or more influenza A 
viruses. 

50. The composition of claim 34 wherein at least one of 
the positions include when position 40 is H; position 48 is 
E; position 56 is D or K; position 71 is K; position 73 is T 
or V; or position 75 is K, or any combination thereof, or, 
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wherein at least two of the position include when position 76 
is I or T; 80 is R; 81 is K orV; 116 is H; 117 is Vor I; 122 
is H or Q; or 126 is D or N, or wherein at least four of the 
positions include when position 129 is Kor D; 133 is G or 
R; 136 is R or E; 137 is 1; 146 is I or A; 148 is Nor S; 149 
is G or K; 150 is Nor I; 162 is a deletion or K; or 163 is 
deletion or D, or wherein at least five of the positions include 
when position 164 is K; 165 is N; 167 is N; 174 is I; 197 is 
E or K; 201 is A or K; 202 is K; 208 is K; 229 is D; 232 is 
Dor N; 251 is V or M; 254 is P; 261 is T; 266 is I or I; 298 
is E; or 312 is K, or wherein the mutant hemagglutinin has 
an amino acid at position 40 that is H; position 48 that is E; 
position 56 that is D; position 71 that is K; position 73 that 
is V; position 75 that is K; position 76 that is T; position 80 
that is Kor R; position 81 that is V; position 116 that is H; 
position 117 that is I or V; position 122 that is Q or H; 
position 126 that is D; position 129 that is K; position 133 
that is G; position 136 that is R or E; position 137 that is I; 
position 146 that is A; position 149 that is Kor G; position 
148 that is Sor N; position 150 that is I; position 162 that 
is K; position 163 that is D or as deletion; position 164 that 
is K; position 165 that is N; position 167 that is N; position 
174 that is V or I; position 197 that is Kor E; position 201 
that is K or A; position 202 that is K; position 208 that is K; 
position 229 that is D; position 232 that is D or N; position 
251 that is Mor V; position 254 that is P; position 261 that 
is T; position 266 that is V or I; position 298 that is E; or 
position 312 that is K or E, or a combination thereof, or 
wherein the mutant hemagglutinin has an amino acid at 
position 40 that is H; position 48 that is E; position 71 that 
is K; position 75 that is K; position 76 that is T; position 80 
that is Kor R; position 81 that is V; position 16 that is H; 
position 117 that is I or V; position 122 that is Q or H; 
position 129 that is K; position 133 that is G; position 136 
that is R or E; position 137 that is I; position 149 that is K 
or G; position 148 that is S or N; position 162 that is K; 
position 163 that is D; position 164 that is K; position 165 
that is N; position 167 that is N; position 174 that is V or I; 
position 201 that is K or A; position 202 that is K; position 
208 that is K; position 229 that is D; position 251 that is M 
or V; position 254 that is P; position 261 that is T; position 
298 that is E, or a combination thereof. 

51-55. (canceled) 
56. The composition of claim 34 wherein the virus does 

not bind to sera specific for one of SEQ ID Nos. 1-3. 
57-62. (canceled) 
63. A method to immunize an animal, comprising: admin

istering an effective amount of the composition of claim 34. 
64-75. (canceled) 

* * * * * 
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